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8GIl'1' 8" :'I.ocu TIMBS "'-',, 87 !\16SU.)RO NEWS
��8CXJt�lt��1 GEORGIA THEATRE! Social I.tl Clubs : Personal MRS ARTHUR TU��: l�W DI Sta�:;O::A�::gia! g . Sound Off
Starnng Mckey Rooney
F Imed n Color
Also Ne vs Sports and Cartoon
A lovely comp irnent to Mrs Roy
P Ot veil vho before he recen
son marriage vas M S5 Mary Branne'n
M and M s Roy Randall of Co vas the nen sho ver gwen by a II' oup
lumb a S C spent the veek end ith of her Un ve aity of Geo g' 001'01
her s ster M s Inn an Foy S and
I
ty s sters Zeta Tau Alpha who ale
fam Iy M ss Donelle Thompson M ss Sh ley
Jack Bowen SI Waters Brooks G lIedge and Mn! C oyce Martin of
Brant h ve re Statesbo 0 and
Jack N Aver tt has returned f om
San Junn Pue to RICO vhere he lep
resented the Umvers ty of No tl
CalOl nn at the b enmal convention
of PhI Alpha Theta nat onal honor
!IOclety In h story He IS pres dent
of th. North Ca 01 na chapter The
society largest of the honol f nterm
ties grantlllg recogn tlOn for out
standing scholarsh p In h StOI Y was
represented In the San Juan conven
t on by 150 delegates from thirty
eIght states
Mr and Mrs Aventt arnverl 6rom
Mwml Friday even nil' and wIth theIr
guesta Evans C Johnston and George
H Callott also conventIOn delegatea
viSIted Mr &ml Mrs J B Averitt
In Stateaboro before returning to
Chapel Hili N C
••••
HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guesta of Mr and Mril A
A Campbell mcluded S/Sgt and M!1I
Cbarlel E. Miller and daughter Sh.r
ry Portsmouth Va T/Sgt. and Mrs
T E Whitlow Mr and M!1I R. H
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist
REV GEO LOVELL JR Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES
10 00 a m Sunday school
11 15 a m Mormng worship
630 p m T ... rung Union
7 30 p m. Worshi] hour
8 30 p m Soc al hou
Wednesday 7 30 p m Prayer meet
109
Statesboro MethodIst Church
J F WILSON Pastor
10 15 Sunday School W E Helm
Iy general supenntendent
11 30 Morning worship sermon by
the pastor
7 30 Evemng vorship sermon by
the pastor
8 30 Wesley FoundatIOn Fellow
ship Hour
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V FAGAN Pastor
10 15 a m -B ble Study
11 30 a m -Morn nil' worshIp
630 p m-P B Y F
7 30 pm-Evening worshIp
10 30 a m Satulday before each
second Sunday
Calvary BaptIst Church
C G GROOVER Pastor
10 15 Sunday school
11 3D Mormng worshIp
S 15 BTU
7 30 Evangehstlc servIce
8 00 p m Wednesday MId week
prayer service
First PresbyterIan Church
Ii: LAMAR WAINWRIGHT Pastor
Comer Savannah and Zett<>rower
Avenues
Sunday ServIces
10 15 Sunday school
11 30 Morning worship
6 30 PIoneer Young People
Mid week ServIce Wednesday even
Inc at 730
Elmer Baptist Church
REV E T S'l"YLES Paator
16 80 a m. Sunda, School
11 80 a m �oming ...orship
6 80 p m Training UDion
(0 7 80 p DI Evenlnc wonhip
Tbe CladOf God
Institute Street
JlICV BILLY HAMON Pu�
Sanda, II!bool 10 a m.
lIornln« woi*tp 11 a ..
:':'aqellatic _tIq 7 30 P ...
Wedllada, pra,er _tl... 7 30
p �t1Irday n[eht Y P E 7 110 p ..
T..pIe BiU Baptist Claareh.
(Serrice. Pint and Third Sunda,..)
a.. 'Bob Beacancon Paator
10 80 a. m Sunda, II!hool
11 80 a m Mom[ng ...orship
6 80 p m Training Ullion
7 30 p m EVeninr worship
Macedonia Bapt18t Church
REV MELVIN MOODY JR Pastor
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morning Worship 11 30 a m
Evemng WOrShIP 7 3D p m
THURSDAY JAN 8.1963
Goln� from Statesboro for the fu
neral of W H Jones assIstant man
agel' of the Pummont Hotel Atlanta
wh ch was held Tu...oay aftel'lloon at
8 0 clock n the chapel of the First
Atlanta wele Mr THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Invites you to attend servICes each
Thursday n ght at 8 0 clock at the old
school house m Brooklet Preaching
by the Rev Elmer L Green pastor
of FIrst Assembly of God Temple
Savnnnah Sunday .chool each Sun
day afternoon at 4 0 clock ServIces
are 10 charge of Aldlne R Chapman
Fraendshlp Baptist Church
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G I
Com entIonal
Farm - CommerCial
- See or Call -
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Mam Street
Ccone Buddmg
(lJan 8mar)
Mr and Mrs Cha Ie Donald"n
Sh liey Edwa d and Ned Mr and
Mrs John M Donaldso I Chfford and
Knt.. and Mrs R L Parker have
letu ned to their horres n M an and
Pahokee Fla afte spendmg the hoi
Idays w th theIr parents Mr and
Mrs' A L Donaldson and the If sIster ..
at a
SATURDAY
"I ast Tram From Bombay
John Hiland CI rist, ne Larson
- PLU5 -
Sea Tiger
Johr Archer and Ma guer te Chapma
QUIZ SHO\\ AT 9 P M
Grand P tze $40
SUNDAY- and MONDAY
• Affair In Trinidad
R ta Haywo -th and Glenn Ford
Plus Cartoon and Short Subjects
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Rambow Round My Shoulder' ------------"""":
Frankie La ne and Billy Daniels
F Imed In Technicolor
Plus Cartoon and Select Shorts
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
HeadquartersMRS SACK LOSES MOTHERFnends will sympath ze WIth MI s
Harry Sack In the loss of her mother,
Mrs Sylvester of Augusta whose
death occurred unexpectedly dur ng
the week end
. . . .
AT SUGAR BOWL GAME
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankl nand
sons Sammy and JImmy and Dr and
M s BId DanIel were In New Orleans
for several days and attended the Su
gal Bo vi game
OUT OF TOWN °GoUESTS
He e trom out of to vn for the W.
tel'S Bo ven wedd ng vere Mr and
Mrs M 0 Jones and MISS Jo Ann
Jones Metter Mrs R N Starr RICh
ard Starr and M 's Jo Stal r GreenS
bo 0 Mr and Mrs Harold Le v s,
HarrIett and Nell Le VIS Manetta
� ...
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Announcement IS made of the or
gamzat on of a contract brIde club
to be dIrected by Captain H H God
den of Camp Stewart. The club IS
sponsored by and a1I'll ated w th the
Amer can Contract Br dge League
The club WIll open at the Jaeckel Ho.
tel Tuesday evening January 15 at
8 0 clock and Wlll "Ieet weekly H'
states that no resorvat ons wlll be Inecessary .... _
JUST RECEIVED
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Off'ice
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete LII.
--0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUS[NESS SERVICE
OffICe Supphes - Prmtmg
Remington Rand EqUIpment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFF[CE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
EXCLUSIVELY OURS'
SUIT, $65.00
COAT $59.50
I'VE GOT AN IMPORTAN'! DATE ...
I'm wearmg my new suit by
\\onderful the way I alwa)s find the perfect outfit bySwansdown I shop rIght here for Swansdown orlgmals
because nobody else, m town has them All three pIeces of
thiS ensemble are beautlfully color coordmated The sarldle
stItched MIron plaid repeats the tones of the solid MJrlJln
worsted skIrt SIzeS 10 to 20
MINKOVITZ
•
I BACK\\TARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOID Balloch Tim". San 14 1943
Statesboro High School Band stars
In Atlanta by special invttation of
the governor himself the school had
leading position In program of his
mstallatlon last week Mayor Alfred
Dorman headed the processron and
Manon Carpenter directed the band
mus c
Tenant farmers become land own
ers under new Farm Security Admin
rstration prog am t 0 fanul es (WII
ham E Deal Rt 4 and James W
Meeks Rt 5 Statesboro) were certi
fied for the ,1000 club und John T
Allen Rt 1 Statesboro and Floyd
Grooms Stilson \ ere certified for
I onorable menticn
A front page news story told of
two old ttmers=-George Joyner and
JIm Hart whom we met on the streets
apparently engaged In a tobacco
c.hewmg contests Joyner age 76
,," d he had preserved rus teeth from
childhood by chewing and Hart 77
gave credit to tobacco and colfee
,.ald he had never shed hIS baby teeth
yet
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmea, San 12 1933
Savannah & Statesboro Railroad
sold before the court house Tuesday
mormng at public outcry brought
� 500 outstanding bdnds approxr
mated $190000 I
III a beauty contest held at the
State Theatre Monday night 10 which
twenty two young ladles from States
boro partlClpated �hss Helen Ander­
son was decllred beauty queen
Charged Ith kIll ng D C Woods
a PI omment a�ed farmer of Bulloch
county m a hIghway coli 8l0n, Peter
1\fnrvlkls Savannah bUSiness man IS
bemg held fo early prElIm na -y
hear nil'
Father s NIght w II be observed by
the local PTA on the evenmil' of
Tuessday January 17th MISS Mary
r ou Gates will )mve charge of the
prog am Judge Leroy Co vart WIll
be speaker
Un ted States Ma ,nes to come
irom Sav nnah'thls week e'rut to play
t vo games of basketbali \�th Teach
els College fi st game v II be played
Tuesday eVer. r g at Booklet s ew
gym I aSlun nd the second Satu day
even ng at Teachers College
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Flom BlI.lloch TImes Jan 11
Hon JABI' mnen whooe Illness
was mentIOned in last w�k S Issue
dIed Saturday morn ng was 64 years
of age
Tax collector MaJlle Jones IS now
engaged In ..su[ng tax executIOns for
unpaId 1922 state &nd county tares
many male taxpayers have dechned
to pay poll tax for their WlVes who
have reeently been �!lfranchJsed
County l>ollceman Edward Branlln
...d Federat Officer Wilkin. raided In
Use Ba, dbtrlct one day dunnJl the
week and uncovered 1100 pilons of
moon.hin. lIeer W�ley Mitchell and
hla son W. C .... re foWKl on the
premlS" and the young man IIBBUlIl
ell relponaibllity for the stulf
SoCIal Ma.ter Emory Allen was'
IrQst to a number of his young frIends
at the home of h ... parents Mr and
Mrs Natt... Allen In observance of
hie eighth birthday - Min Mary
lIargaret Blitch entertained twelve
little friends Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her parents Mr Bnd
Mrs W H Blitch In observance of
her bIrthday
-
- <lit •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh TImes San 15 1913.
H I Waters commander and Ja
cob Rocker adJutent Issue cali for
meetIng of Confederate Veterans m
Statesboro on first Monday m Feb
ruary
R. Lee Moore recently elected
80llcltor of the court of the Mldle
JudlClal ClfCUIt assumed hiS office
at opemng of supenor court 10
Swainsboro Monday mommg
Good news for the churches of
Statesboro We have secured the
se1'V1ces of Rev WIlham Black and
IllS singer Andrew Burr to conduct
servtces at he Methodist churc:hi be
1I'1JUlmg the second Sunday In Feb
IUary
Postmaster W H Bhtch has be
gun movement to secm e free city
del very of mall under a recent
rul n .. of the department free del v
el-Y IS p oVlded n all cit es 10 wh c:hI
Ooa: records dIsclose that busmess
tIle postal bus! ess amounts to $10
Ifor the Statesboro postoffice for the
past SIX months was In excess of
$5000
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Jan 16 1903
L H Suddath a veil known horSe
d. over IS In to vn agam lookmg as
fat as ever
M sses Annabel a d Pearl Holland
were addltlOns to the school enroll
ment Wednesday
W M Wa en of Fly was m town
thIS week and sl pped �1 lOto GU
Jeans as a year s SUbSCl ptlOn
H J B ddenback a former res dent
of Stntesbo 0 vas a VlS tOI here Sat
u :'day IS no v engaged in bus ness
tn Cb cago
Remel Dekle was kIlled by n fuil
109 tree at hrs home neat ExcelSIOr
Tuesday while engaged 10 clearmg
some ne v ground
Brooklet tem Chari e Pal rls.hi re
tUlned last week flom a short stay
In FlorIda says he got s cl nd
there s no place hk. home
Announce nent by Sam and Lester
Proctor that they have bought the
stock of goods from W 0 Shuptrme
In the store next to J G Bhtch &
Co
J G Bhtohi and famIly have moved
Illto the d elhng vacated by D D
Arden and famIly untIl theIr hand
80fe new home on North Main street
I. completed at an early date
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch TIm. Illltabllahed Ian I CouoUdaW I� l7 In,State.boro N... EstabllaW llIOl •
Stueeboro E..le Establlllhed 11117-CoDlOUdated 0-.. II. 1110 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY JAN 15 1953 VOL 62-NO 41
LOCAL FARMER IS IDR. MARVIN PITMAN LEADS
PEANUT CHAMPION GROUP FOREIGN TEACHERS
An mc dent of inte nat 01 al mpo
ta ce WIll be the vcek end VISIt he e
of a group of leading educate s from
far away Costa RIca wi 0 ale co rung
under the sponsors'i Ip 01 Dr Marvin
S Pittman ow engaged 10 educa
tionul work 10 that far away land
Dr Pittman now head of the mis
slon ot teachmeal assoclat on scien
tlfic and cultural organlzat on 10 Costa
Rica and eleven Costa R cun educa
tors \ II arrive he e F lday afternoon
to begin a five weeks tour of educa
tiona llnstttutions of the South
Three days of special act vities have
been arranged 101' the v sitors by
Statesboro citizens and other sur
rounding commun ties
The group VIII arrive I Savannah
by plane about 4 30 p m Fnday a d
will be met the e by several Statesbo 0
cIty off Clals and Ie deI'S at Vhe Savan
nah a TJ ort They vII I tl e co ne to
Statesboro vhere they WIll be et by
u motorcade a d pol ce esco t at the
cIty 11m ts Mn)or W A Bo vel vII
make a welco e uddress n d to n
upto vn upo a v I of D P ttman
an the Costa R cans
The VISlto! s WIll be the guests of
James Jordan I nc pal of Sc 'Cven
Of Hunnicutt s Leadership County H gh School and KIP Bod
dlfOl d Screven co nty school superGeo gas 1902 cotton contest Win
I ntendent
n Sylvanm Saturday mo n
ner A S Hunmcutt IS featured In mil' There t1 ey II tOUI the sChool
the January ssue of 'Ihe PtOglCSS Ve obse'V ng the 1 dustr ul art classes
a South WIde falm maga whIch VIII hold specml Saturday ses
slon. In honor of the group I
They w II v ew the ndustrlal s de ofIn the a t cle ent tied BIg CottOl Statesboro Saturday nfternoq'n 10
ClOP Eve y Year D L Branyon clud,"" the tobacco warehouses A Ie
cotton Imp oven el t speClahst with I ceptlOn v II 'be held for tl e g oup at
th G a E te ServIce the I
'tfue Statsbo 0 Metl od st CI u 01 101e eo g x ns on lowlllg the SUI day night se VICest\\ 0 time state winner tells how he Dr PIttman will be III charge of the
produced 15 889 pounds of seed cotton meet ng at tl e Stat.boro Rotal y Club
on hIS five acres Monday at Don at whIch the Costa
Th I ••. H tt RIcans w II be guests A tour of thee artlc e says "u unnlCU Geo g a Teachers College and the Coldoes not farm on a bIg scale but he lege Laboratory H gh School WIll also
does use the land he has well He be included on the progrum for the
owns 48 ¥.. acres and rents 45 acres VIsitors
more Of thIS In 1952 he had 7 ac�. PI���OnWlann� :: :!l���r.,r,!,e�:r�e��in corn that averaged 7143 bushelS'"On a tour of colleges and school SY"
per .cre. 11 8 acres 10 pelUlut. that tems In Georgia Aiabama Tennessee
prpduced 2632 pounds per.� 82 Kentucky West Vlrgmla Vlrglnm
acres [n r'lnner pe8lluta for honing North Carol na and South CarohnaDr Plttmen retired as pt'8lldel toft 13 acrel in Coaltal Bermuda for ementus of Georgia Teachen College
�ermanent ,razlnc and 7 .Cl:e..... iii of iI�te8boro ialft July He and Mrs
temporary Winter &":Ulng I Pittman left In SeJltlember to spend a
Mr HUDnlcutt says CottoJl iii still )'I!IIr In Costa Rica. Mn Pittman WIll
not accompany her husband to States
a good crop If you II handle It light, bor� but WIll visit relatives In .n
and do a good job Keep your.' Lahd other part of the country
built up fertilize heavily g<!t a good
etand and control mo.cts 'Then tou
e.n do all right.
He has 'Crown cotton a loag tIme
and const&ntly makes good YIelds
not only on hl� 5-acre demonstrations
but on his entire crop
Mr Hunnicutt says �hat be hopes
one day to win the sweepstakes prlle
of ,1 000 that hal been .lrered by theW Prath.r Deal R D Bowen James Atltantlc Cotton Association to the
R Donaldson C J Martin Fehx De I GeorgIa farmer who produces moreLoach J Frank Olllif Rufus G Bran cotton on five acr.s than any con
nen Jol n C Cromley Ruel Chfton testan� since the contest started In
Lester E Brannen Hoke S Brunson, 1947 Record Yield to beat IS 20240A L Lamer L 0 Bllnson Chft' po�nds ot seed cotton on 5 acres orBrundage 308 bales per acreTraverse Jurors (for Monday) - Cotton awards were also presentedR Coney Futch, H R Chnst an J at the state meetmg held In AtlantaW Chester Donald B Frankhn, B to D J Hunmcutt Bulloch countyC FOldham J C Denmark Albert with 13 190 pounds of seed cottonS Deal Dav d R FlOch W L Call and Embree Hunmcutt Bulloch coun
Jr J W (B lIy) Cone (1209th) C ty with 9715P Brunson J Douglas DeLoach T -- _
J Hagin John L Hendllck Robert
T Cox George B Bryan J C H nes
Haery I BrunsOl Cocll Blooks W
D Brannen (1523rd) Hoke S Bran
nen Co nel H BIrd Sam W Brock
Em t C Deal J Math Bowen E C
B,own Jr Paul Hunmcutt Ancll L.
Hodges S H DtLggers H R DaVIS
James E DaVIS J GIlbert Cone
George A Dekle G M Cur y John
Edw n Denmark J L Durden VIgil
K Donaldson Lann e B G I I er L E
Haygood B L JOYlel Dewey M Lee
J E Bo ven Jr Claude M Cowart
Olhff Dekle
Hunnicutt Given Formal
Recognlhon At Conference
In Tifton, Ga. Last Week
Bulloch Farm Youth '\ CRAVEY REPORTSIs Guest Of GQvernOr
Roger Hngm Bulloch county's na I INSURANCE GAINStonal 4 H Club field crop" W nne
Iwas the guest of Goverr or nd M sHerman Talmadge Tuesday I ght of
last \ eek at a buffet s pper at tlo
Executive Mansion In Atlanta Gov
ernor Talmadge h vited all of tl e
thirteen nat onal 4 H Club winners
from Georgia �Iong WIth thel farm
or home agent to the Manslon for
an Informal get together
Roger reports that he thoroughly
enjoyed the evening at the mansron
and that both Governor and MI s Tal
madge proved to be grand hosts the
kind that truly mnde you feel at ease
Ham had to be a part of the menu
for the GOvernor s suke but turkey
and Roger says roast beef dressing
cranber I"" tomato aspic garden
peas frUIt cake with plenty of vhlp
I ed cream and coffee vo e se -vod
Reports Gain Of $3 500 000
In State Of Georgia Durlnw
The Past Eleven Year Period
A S Hunnicutt was named state
peanut champion at TIfton last week
There were some twenty two GeorgIa
Farmers 10 the meeting who had pro
duced more than a ton of peanuts
per acre In 1952 six of them being'
from Bulloch county
Mr Hunnicutt 8ft well as the other
five from Bulloch county used the
New Holland peanut last year Ev
eryone of the growers used lots of
plantmg seed controlled leaf spot and
Insects Otherwise there did not
seem to be any uniformIty 10 the sys
tems used to grow lots of peanuts
Preston Arranges To
Mamtain Local Office
premIums tax In an 11-
had increased as much ..
per nCI e
Mr Hunmcutt dId not Use any fer
t hze at all but hIS I eanuts were
plan ikd where the land had been
hIghly fertlhzed for cotton the two
preVlOUS years Most of the men used
300 to 600 pounds of something hke
11 4 8 6 01 some hIgh grade fertihzer
The men In the ton p'er acre group
that used large peanuts all used 400
to 600 pounds of land plaste gypsum
Henry S BI tch was one of t vo
farmers 10 the state that had been
10 the ton per acre class all three
yea s the a vards have be., made
Ot! e s thn vele mvolved n Bulloch
e e W 0 Grmer E C Hun
Clyde Ba ley and E C WII
lams M G liner had the honor o�
selhng the hIghest prICed peanuts In
the state last year when he got
$300 70 per ton for a few tons
Mr Hunmcutt recently blought the
state cotton champIonship to the
county also
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS SELECfED
Rg11)ar S..... WIg. �
Conveaed On The Fourth
Monday In Present Month
The followinc jurors haYe been
drawn to serve at the January term
1953 Bulloch superIOr court to con
vena on the fourth Monday at 10
a m
Grand Jurors-Tyrel Minick, Ch,te
MIkell A B Garnck T W Rowse
J EJ Durrence R G Dekle Joe In
gram Emory S Brannen Charles E
Cone W G Cobb L M. Clontz W
Preston Anderson C Ward Hagan
...
Traverse Jurols (for Wednesday
-W H Burke M P Mil. tIn J Bus
te F elds 0 D Chapman John R
Coleman R L Cr bbs J Hal ry Lee
J M LeWIS Jones Lane Dean Futch
L Cartel Deal H M Lan el CeCIl
E Kennedy Inman M Foy Jr N G
Cowa t Harry S Cone Leland RIgys
S B Waters Foy W Ison Harry L
Vause Elm�r Yarbrough 'I' D VlCk
ery Clarence J Wynn E F WII
hams C D Rushmg Jr John P
MOOI e R C Martm Delmas Rushing
W K Jones N A Lee J Dan La
I
FOR SALE-A good busmess have
been operating In Statesboro for
about 15 years now showing a good
monthly Income WIll take $10 000 cash
to handle Apply JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER (ljanltp)
Stressmg the tremendous part In.
surance plnys In the economic life
of the state Insurance OommlSllloner
Zack D Cravey h'Ss announced that:
Representative Prince H Preston
has announced that hIS admlnlstra
tton osaiatant J Brantley Johnson
vill keep his Congressional office
open In Statesboro while Congress is
In session dunn II' 1953
Representativa Preston states that
because of the large volume of mat­
ters pertainlng. to World War veterans
and especially of the veterans of the
Korean War It would be helpful to
have his assistant in the distrIct
available to veterans and people gen
erally Mr Johnson is capable of
handling matters of all types and
Mr Preston expresses the hope that
the people WIll use this service free
Iy
[n 1941 he said th� state IMur­
ance collected �,282 31� In the
premium tax but by 1951 thl. had
Increased to $4 815 787 41
To handle the state s vast Inour­
ance volume Mr Cravey expla.lned
that the 589 com pan es legally oper­
ating In Georgia are now employ­
I g 15000 state hcensed agents rep.
rese tlDg an Increasse of 10 000 since
1941
DAmVINGCAW
FOR IDGHEST SKILL
BUUOCH FARMER
GIVEN BIG BOOST Mr Clnvey reported that Georgiatoday has over a 100 more Insurance
operating than elev.n
yea .. ago Life Insurance companl..
have mcreased from 77 to 135 mlr.
cellaneous casualty compan cs from
109 to 122 fire Insur In"" companie.
�rom 230 to 277 and hospltnJlzation
companies flom 10 to 19 he declared.
Eleven years ago there were no
tItle msul al ce companies " the
state but no v three have been uctlvat­
ed MI Cillvey cont nued addlnl
that fraternal companies have drop­
ped by the \\urslde only fifteen bo
lng m operation today as compared
With thirty two In 1941
Leading Farm Journal
Presents PIcture and Story
High Priced Feed And
ScarcIty Of Labor Add
To Problems Of Farmer
(By W TAP BENNETT D ector
AgrIcultural Develop I el t Dep t
ment Central of GeorgIa Ral vay)
Prolonged drought and subsequel t
damage to I astures wi JchJ ecessl
tated purchase of hIgh I Ilced feed
co lied \I Ith sC I cIty and h gl cost
,,"or labor brought unu.ual I oblems
to d lIry farmers d ring> 1952 but all
I eports indica to th It most d urymen
we.. able to partIally overcome theIr
difficultIes and Wind up the ye 11 WIth
a leasonable profit
I thmk there were some good les
sons to b. learned from the ex perl
ences of last ysar and It seerna an
appropriate time to bling theBe to
attention so that dalr) "len mIght 80
plan their operatlQns In tl1ll new ysar
as to avoid a repetItion of some of Publloatllla 01 • rood Por YQII1'the.. �Ichel �.. the ant com1'lete low pr(...A surplU1l of goOd Improved lHIr ba"dbook 1'1 �. lIelel ot cUeta -tormailent palture. 16 one of the best hea� patlenta. w.. announced .,
wa,� to In.ure ample gr.zllll!' for the by the Georaia Heart Aasoeil!totoncheapest production of milk 'l'h0l8 The book pre_to nine dlel:l ....Ie
who hlUl IUrpius grazing during- laa't qleoUB .nd the I.te.t mformatlon 011
summer and fall had to buy much less nutrition In relation io t.eart �teed than would have otherwise been Endoned by the American A.fIo.the c... Dairymen who do not have c[.tion. CouneU on Foods and Nu­
B surplWl of �a.turage will do well tr�lon the new ru[de will be a..U­to make preparatioltS ImmedIately able to heart p.tlente In Georglil aa
for seeding addltlon.1 pastures this a semce o. the Georgia Heart Aaao­
spring elation-but only on their doctor'.
Plantlnr of winter grazing crops ord.r The diets menus and other
"u In many CBles badly delayed ihformation were compiled by the
and in SOme cases mad. Impossible stair of the Department of Nutrition,
by the fall drought Store an ample Harvard SchOol of Pubhc H.alth. Dr:
.upply of good grass silage during FrederIck J Stare cholrman of the
the apnng surplus period for use department headed a special commit­
during the wmter months or until tee of the American Heart Auoclatlon
wmter grazing IS available I suII' whIch supervissed the preperatloil of
gest the meluslon In plan, for this the handbook
year the saving of ample SIlage thIS Food For Your Heart superced.
spring for USe next fall and wintel the Cook Book For Low SodulDl
if again lack of mOlstur. delays fall DIet provided for heart patients by
growth the Georl!'la Heart Anoc atlOn durlq
Pastures should be well fertlhzed the past year The new manual stili
to msure a qUick start In the early proVldes necessary informatIon on the
sprmg and addlt onal apphcatlOns low sodIum dIet but also covers de
dunng the summer months partlcu slrable weights and how to rea�
larly of mtrogen wlil payoff 10 ex them cholesterol and heart dlseaBe.
tra feed of higher quahty and general dietary prmclples In tab
[t als9 seems especially Important mdexed form for easy reierence
under presellt cor dltlOns that low The manual makes olear that
produc nil' unplofitable cows should neIther a low sod urn d et nor weIght
be dIsposed of so thut the most mdk control nor any other treatment
n ght be obtamed f om the feed con should be consldeled a cure for heart
sumed and labor costs reduced dIsease Or hIgh blood pressure No
The outlook for daIry farmers dur cures have yct been dIscovered But
109 the com ng yeal s good but the d et therapy VlII probably help the
cost of production IS Import lOt '1nd I atlent espec ally when started early
profits can be lOCI eased by effiCIent Low sodIUm dIets have helped many
management and breedmg of hIgher hypertenSIve patIents and have en
producers for leplacements abled other WIth weakened healts to>
lead fuller and happIer hveo
No one yet knows 'Food For Your
Heart po nts out why ovel'Welght
favors the development of healt diS
ease and hlllih blood pressure But It
s known that extrn pounds neans a.
heuvle burden on the heart and blood
vessels Many phys cans think re
movIng excess weight eve when no
disease IS p eser t IS good preven
tve medclle
Pubhcat on of the dIet gu de IS e
part of the Heart Assoc at on 5 pro
gram to combat heart d sease through
re;:,ealch educatIon and servtce to
heart patients ThIS progralll IS sup
ported by tbe Heart Fund drive each
Februa.ry
BOOK DEALS WITH
HEART PATIENTS
New Booklet Throw8 An
Important Li,h\ On The
Matter Of Bealtll- Diet
BUUOCH HAS HOPE
WINNING A PRIZE
Protection From FIre Now
A Very Important ProJect
WIth Promllle of $1.000 Cash
If Bullo",'" land owners can contm
'Ile to keep the county green through
thIS fire season the county forestry
�ouncll thinks there Is,a chance to
wm the ,1 000 top prIze In the Keep
Georgia Green contest
When the Georgla Forestry As�o
clatlon announced the contest for thIS
year a group of Interested people set
up a county oouncll to help promote
bhe efforts of keep nil' the county from
being burned by WIld fires
R P MIkell and J Harry Lee were
named co cha rmen of the counCIl AI
len R Lamer Leodel Coleman D B
Turner and Byron Dyer were asked
to serve on the counCIl J W Rob
PROMINENT CITIZEN
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED
F W Hughes a well known and
beloved cItizen of Brooklet was crltt
cally mJurd In an automobIle wreck
Tuesday evemng January 6th near
Eden
Mr Hughes was returmng from hiS
WOl k as bookkeeper for the Slhca
D� es Sand Co at Eden A car
driven by a representatIve from the
SIdney Jones Funeral Home n Sa
vannah on Its return tnp from a �u
neral at a country cemetery drove
out on State H gh vay 80 w thout
making a stop It IS alleged tl ereby
caUSing the wreck
Mr Hughes received severe lnJU
rles the most dangerous betng a
cnlshcd chest and punCtUl ed lung
He IS In the Candler HospItal n Sa
vannah
erts was named secrtary and trens
urer
The plesldents vIce preslder ts and
secrtenes of all the commun ty Farm
Bureau chapters were asked to serve
on the fact-find ng comm ttee These
commumty officers were also asked
to help keep vlld fires repo ted to
the langers
The contest WIll
Fort Valley Students
Teach At WIllow HIll
(By iVILLI�� GRIER)
Edward Hopps and W Iham G Ie
sen ors of the Fo"t Valley State Col
lege Fort Valley Ga arrived last
Satu dday to beg n the... student
teaching under th� "UI""I VISIOn of
Job Lawton teaclie of vocatIo-nal
agr cu ture at W 110 v H 11 JUnior
HIgh School The student teaching
program h s enabled students of ag
r culture to fan I ar ze themselves
w th the actu, problems of the fal m
mg commun ties and the schools and
has to a gl eat extent acqualnt.ed the
prospect ve teachers Wlth the proced
ures and tec",ques of teaching ag
rlculture In the high schools
WIth the co oper.tlon of InstructD! I, ..!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""'''''''''''''''''"_!!!!!!m...",
Lawton and the Bulloch County Board INCOME PROPERT¥-Dupl.x locat­
of Edu atlOn student teac'hing of ed clole [n rI8ad, financed Call
agneulture haa b�en conducted In the R. M BeltSon at CRAS EJ CON.
county for the last be JUn REALTy CO. INC (8janltp.
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre a brunette You I ve
on the outsk ts of iown vhere
your h sband lias a bus ness On
Wednesday mo n ng you wore a
brown skirt yellow blouse short
gold coat and all gator ohoes and
matchmg bag
If the lady descr bed WIll call at
the Times offIce she WIll be g ven
two t ckets to the PICtU e The
B g Sky showm .. today and Fr d
day at the Georgia Theater
Aiter receIVIng her tICket<> if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be II' ven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the propnetor Bill Holloway
The lady descnbed last week was
MISS Ann Ohve� who received her
tlcketa and orchIds and gave ex
pression of full appreciation
'County larm and home ogents fro n
the countIes In thIS area of the state
Wlll meet In tt e court house here Fr
day to study the 1963 plans for the
over all 4 H Club program L R
Lamer dlstnct agent for Southeast
GeorgIa and members of the stllte
4 H Club staft' will conduct the on.
day short course
IfWO
NEVILS�mws
BULLOCH'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEg THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1952
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent
tfhe week end in Jacksonvil1, FIn.
Mrs. Willtam Anderson spent Sat­
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Andreson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Wi lsqn and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Croft.
Rev. \Vyley Lynn, of ollins, wns
dinner guest Saturday of Mr. and
lIfrs. W. M. Debouch.
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton and
Marie were guests Sunday of Mr.
and M1'5. James Anderson.
1I1t·s. Janie Jones and Mr. and 1I1rs.
Frank Lee and daughter were guests
Sunda y of Mr. and :MrS. Jim Rowe.
Mr. ·8.nd Mrs. John Barnes and lit­
€le son, of Savannah. were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne-
firnirJ�: and Mrs. R. C. Futch, Jan and
Susan Futch were SUppC1' guests Sun­
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Burbon
DeLoach. .
Mr. and lI11-s. H. W. Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes were din­
ner guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Buie NesmitJhJ spent
Sunday in Savannah with Mr. and
1I1rs. Ther-rell Turner and Miss
Luil ..an Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Allen and farn-,
Ill' and Mr. and Mrs. Lit Allen, of
Statesboro, were guests Sunday ?f
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Paullett and
Mrs. Wi1linm Anderson, of Mo�on,
were dinner guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs'. Sylvester A nderson.
Mr', and Ml'S. Cecil Nesmith and
daughter, of Savannah, and Ray and
Vernon Lanier, of Brooklet, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Rachel and Buddy Anderson, Mrs. J.
T. JIIartin and Conway Baldwin were
dinner guests Sunday of 1Ifr-. and Mrs.
B. J. Anderson.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jdhnnic lIer and
daughter and Mr. -and Mrs. L. A.
Burnham and daughter, of Savan­
lI.h, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr and M,... Conrad P. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Med Smith and
friend, Mr. McGethie, of Savannah,
end Mrs. J. S. Nesmith were guests
Wednesdoy of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin and Mrs. John M. Martin.
Nrs. Cohen Lanier, Mrs. J. S. Ne­
.mitfh', Jimmie Lou Lanier and Donna ISue Martin were visitors in SavannahSaturday. Mrs. Nesmith remained
• few days ,with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
I
Mobley.
Mrs. Pernie Haygood, JIll'. and Mrs.
Aubrey Stokes and daughter, of Sa­
nnnah' JIIr. and Mrs. Harold Wa­
ten' ar{.j Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch
and daughter, of Statesboro, and Mr.
and N1'Il. R1!dolph Futch, of Savan­
lI.h, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
M". Chancey Futch.
Mr and Mrs. Ma.rk Tanner, Mr.
."d Mrs. Allen Waters, Cpl. Swinton
Waters, of Ft. Bragg, N. C.; Mr. and
Mr•. Henry -Waters and childl'en, Mr.
anti Mrs. Brooks Williams nnd daugh­
ter, Mrs� Paul McCullar, MI'. and
Mrs. Ellis Rountree and daughter,
Mrs; Haden McCorkle, Betty McCor­
kle, Mrs. Bill Goss, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Waters' Jr. and childlen, all of Sa­
....nnah; Mr. and Mrs. Warren WiI­
Uams and children and Mr. and Mrs.
SUI Stafford were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr.
• • • •
PARENT EDUCATION
WORKSHOP AT NEVILS
The Nevils Parent-Tea�her Associa­
tion under the direction of President
Mrs. John B. Anderson had the ini­
tial meeting. 'of the Parent Education
study group on last Wednesday night.
The group assembled in the library of
the . Nevils Hig+lv School. This study
group is a 101l0w-up of a Parent Ed­
ucation Workshop that was held in
Statesboro in October to which the
Nevils P.-T.· A. sent foul' delegateti.
The group decided to meet on each
Wednesday night, unles. there waS
conflict, 50 long as the interest in
etudy group was' good.
Several topics for discussion were
l�ted on the board and the group will
choose a different lea.der to be 'in
charge ot each meeting. Small chil­
dren will be taken care of while par­
ents particip.ate in the study group.
Refreshments will be served at eoch
meeting. AI) people of the communi­
ty are urged to attend these meet­
Ings' and help to recognize and talk
abeut the problems of the community.
You are invitd to come to the Nevils
IIbrllTY Wedne"lay night at 7 o'clock.
The delegates from the Nevils
P.-T. A. attending the Bulloch Coun­
ty P.-T. A. Council at Middleground
edl>ool Saturday were Mrs'. John B.
Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith, Mrs'. L E. Haygood,
MHls Maude and Lucille White and
Pearl Hendrix. Mrs. John B. An­
derson made the president's' report
Ifor the Nevils association.
BROOKLET STUDENT ON
STAR BASKETBALL TEAM
For several years Young Harris
College has had an excellent basket­
ball team, which has' ranked neBI' the
top among the junior .college teams
In Georgia' and the Southeastern
league. Since the basketball season
opened officially the team. has played
six games tata,ling 548 points against
882 .points for opponents, bhe 1'8nge
of points being 121 to 33 highest
score, 64 to 58 lowest S'corc. A Brook.
let student, Talmadge Lee, is a mem­
ber of the team which is composed
of the following players: Borry Wil­
liams, Gerald Underwood, Murph"
McManus and Terrell Allen, all of,
LaGrange; Bill Sands, Lanette, Ala.; IBill Brandon, Murphy, N. C.; HenryVickers, Clayton; Talmadge Lee,Brooklet; Jimmy Smithson, Atlanta,
end Clarence DenaJ'd, Dawsonville,
FOR SALE - ·Ne\v three.- bedroom
house, Jewell stl'eet, "j�l1\'- up bar­
gain for a quick' .'ifle. J dSI'AH' 'ZE'r­
TEROWER. (ljanlt)
').�.r'� .�'��e­,._tA
!.
Pack the pantry! Pill the Crcezerl Stock the re·
Ir igerator at Colonial's tremendous two-week'
Thrift Sale, t.he savings event of the year l This
first big week, Colonial features terrific buys in
canned foods, fruit.s, nnd dried beans. BUT ...
there'll be wonderful values, bushels of hlrguins
nil over the store, so you can stock up and eave
on nil your shopping needs. Remember .•. every
week of the year, nnd particularly during Co­
lonial'e big January Thrift Sule ..• Your Tutal
Food BiU I. Less When You Shop at Ca.
CORNED
BEE ..
1geSAVE ATCOLONIAL 12-0z.Can SENSATION...'1.3• VALVE
I'RANCO-AMERICAN yo.... 1'." Week AI Colonial
SP'AGBETTI
� lS�-Oz. �54!6 Cans 6
1tV1'I'H $5·00
PuRCHASEWITH THE
EXTRA GOOD
SAUCE
.iifPCBERRIES 2
DI!LlOIOU8 "-'WEftICAN
SARDINES 3
APpiiE SAUCE 2 NO�a��J
SIMMEUD IN TOMATO 8AUCE-RItDOATE
PORK Be BEANS 3 1�:�;
DOG FrOiD TON·Y 4 1�:�:.
iiisTANT corrEE 2��;.
•iiiEAPP..E
PLADI O. IODIZED
MORTON'S SA..T 2:��"
j • •
ftLLAM'S JlELlOlO1J8 '
PERNU., BUTTER 1��"
Yes-beef prices are down! Colonial's prices are
now actually lO-aOro lower than O.P.S. ceilings
which you were paying a few weeks ago. This is
good news for thrifty homemakers•••• Check the
lower prices below and see how you arid your fam­
ily can now eat more beef.
No.2 35c
23°
25°
29°
29°
49° v. s. C:holce-C:olonlal Pdd.
31° SIR..OIN STEAK Lb.
I
10° T·BONE STEAK
29° RIB RoAST
caueK RoAsT
Can
No. i
Can.
No.2
Co.
Lb.
7-IN. CUT Lb.
Faney Medium Siz� Florida
Gral)efruit
Extra Foncy Virginia Winesap
Al)l)les
Lb.
.5 for 25c· v. s. C...el'Clal B.dge' Bee.
.sm..OIN STEAK Lb.
T·BONE STEAK
RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROasT
2 Ibs. 25c Lb
Fancy Tender P81�cal
Celery / 2 for 25c
7·1N. CUI Lb.
lb
FirJl'l Medium size Canadian
.Rutabagas lb. 5c DRESSED • DRAWN"'RYERS
4ge
Firm YellQw Globe
Onions lb. IOe COMPLETELY
PAN-READY LB.
FROZEN FOODS
I ,!"BElB C�icten�,.OaN"
BEEr B" :J�e Aece
47e
BREASTS Lb. Me
Lb. LEGS Lb. ale
WINGS Lb. 4le
BACKS & Hock. Lb. 1ge
Seallrook Baby Lima Bean8
10 oz
· 2 Cor
Somerdale Cut Corn
10 Oz , 2 Cor
Norpak Fancy Pea.
12 oz 2 Cor .. 25c
Seabrook Fancy l'e88
10 '1z., 2 rer 37c
49c
29c
GOLD LABEl. :::s
C SeasPARAGUS B��:�:D
,
P"ANTER'S PEANV·TS
DRIED BEA�'S �:�':;R��:'YN
HI·&O CRACKERS
CRISCO SHORTENING
P ;" G ..AUNDBY Soap 4
..JOY IiIQUID SUDS
Pkg. 37°0148
No. JOO 43'0Can
8-0•. 35°Can
I-Lb. 15°Cello
I-Lb. 1·34° •Pkg.
J-Lb. 89°Con
a.r. 29°
6·0•. 29°Bot.
1 S03 cae, V 8 ,ell•• wbole
�ernel a.,..
1 Ho. 80CI ean red 111410411
bean.
] No. SOli ean Bed,."
&6.atoes
I .",lIam olilon, 1l1lop�
1 veen pr.pper, diced
I lea.pbOlil chili POWder
V2 .... ponn ....
�{r. pO.luI Amerlean .ebee.e
rraled '
Lumberjack Jumbo
......� � - ��----
"TOILET SOAP POWDERS SPIC 'N NEw BLUE DETERGENT FOR, DISHES
IVORY TIDE SPAN CHEER OXYDO.. DREr.'
P.". Bar 5e Lg•. 2ge Gnt·6ge 16·0•. Pkg. 23e Lg•. I'e Gnt·6'C L••. 2'e Gnt.6'e L.o.2'e L..
..
.'.
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LEEFIELD NEWS
BULLOCII TIMBS AND BTATll:SBORO NBW8
M I... Rilla Groom.' 18 vI1!lting Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Grooms at Oliver.
Mr. and Mra, Fate Baird, of Bates­
burg, S. C., are 'visiting relatives here.
Thomas Lanier· IK doing practiceOPPORTUNITY teaching this quarter at Claxton High
KNOCKS DERE
I Se!Th�I·R.A.'s· met at ihe 'home of Mt'S.Harry Lee on Monday night with IIIrs.ANT[QUE"0 . I Lee as counselor.. .,_ �r s�ck IS constant Y Bob Anderson Is ill In the Bulloch
. chan!!lng; don t mISs .the good buys County Hospital. Friends lJwpe he willm furniture
.. lamps, china, brass a�d I soon be well again. I •almost any .ltems you may need In Carl Scott is recuperating at home
iYpur decorating plan. We also buy old after being ill in the Bulloch Countylte�.. YE OLDE W AGON W�EEL, Hospital for several days.Anbques, U. S. 301 South Mali.' Ex- lIIis's Sue Knight, of Augusta, vis­tension, Statesbero. (8Jantf_l ited her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
FOR 'RENT - Three unfurnished' during the week end.
rooms, hot and cold water; private After spending ten day. at home,
entrance. 105 North Railroad street. Sollie Connor has returned to the V.A.
(15jonltp) Hospital at Dublin for furtlillr treat­
FOR SALE-Four choice lots 50 by mont.
300 each on paved Lakevie;' road. Jack Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin
Call 84, EilDlE BIBSI, after 6 p. m. College, Tifton, spent the week end
(15janltp.) wit� his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Felton
WOMEN WANTE,D - Address and Lallier.
mail postala; make ,5() week; send �rs. JeSKe Grooms and son, Mor-
$1 for instructions. LENDO, Water- gan, of Au�stn., spent several dayr
town Mass (8jan3tp)
last week WIth �er parents, Mr. and
". Mrs. Edgar _Jollier. .
FOR RENT -:- FUI'III�hed three-room Mr. and Mrs'. J. H. Bradley had as
apartment, irnmedniatly, Can MRS. dinner guests Sunday Bob BradleyJ. P. FOY, 343 South Main St.! phone I Robbie and Bert Bradley, MI·s. Ethei165; adults only. 15.Janltp) Wells, Miss Jean Wells', Mrs. Mary
FOR SALE-One good -farm mule, Nesmith and Mack Jordan.
work anywhere; reasonable price. The �eefield Home Demonstration
W. EUGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, States- Club met at. tIh.e horne of Mrs. Row­
boro, Ga. (t5janltp) land Moore Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
FOR SALE---4-room dwelling on In- 6th, with Mrs. Nell Scott and Mrs.
stitute St., price $3,800. Call R. M. Gord�n Anderson as co-hostesses. Mrs.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Russ!e Rogel'S, president, called the
CO., [NC. (ltp) meetl!"g to order, Mrs. Moore led the.-=-:----�-----,--""'. devotional and Mrs. Irma Lee gave aFOR REN�-We have tw,o apart- very interesting demonstration on
ments available for rent. Call R. M. making plastic lamp shades. DuringBenson, C�AS. E. GONE REALTY 'the social hour the hostes'ses served.
CO., [NC. ,('15janlt) ambrosia, fruit cake, crackers, coffee
FOR SALE-A good comfortable 3- and cakes.
bedroom house, well located, near 'Xhe Leefield W.M.S. met at the
hospital; price $8,000. JOSIAH ZET- nome of Mrs'. Harry Lee on Monday
TEROWER. (15jenltp afte�o�n, with the president, Mrs.
FOR RENT-Three-room house ?n Lee, In charge, who also led the de-
Highway 80, about 3/4 of a mile votional. Those taking part on the
�rom Brooklet. See E. D. LANIER, program ...,re Mrs. J. H. Bradley,
Brooklet, Ga. (l5ja!"ltp) Mrs. W. L. Baird, Mrs'. Edgar Joiner
FOR SALE _ 3-bedroom dwelling,
Mrs B. J. Prosser, Mrs .. A J. Knight:
large lot, located No 3t6 Jewell St.,
Mrs. Rarry Lee, Mrs'. Sollie Connor,
t Mrs. N. G. Cowart, JIIrs. Darwin Con­price $11,500. Call R. M. Benson, a ley and Mrs. E. F. Tucker
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. • •••
WANTED - We wunt some tructis Of LEE FIELD CHURCH TO
land, 200 to 2,000 ucrese top price, EN'l'ERTAIN ANNUAl. MEET
$30 per acre. Call R. M. Benson, Leefield church will be host to theCHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. annual WOlilan's Missionary meet­
FOR SALE---Pail' good farm mules, tna- Thursday, January 22, 10 a, m.
trict secreta ries: message, "OUI' Task
also one International riding eul ti- Theme, "Our LoSS'." Hymn rbr the 'in Georgia," Rev. Glend()n McCul­
vator in good condition; can 00 sen year, "Christ -for the Whole Wide 10�h�c1J..
on H. P. LASTINGER FARM, Rt. 2, World.:' Devotlonol message "Our
Statesboro. (15)unlt) T.ask has Just Begun," Rev. Ca'rl Cas'- Business session; message, "Our
d W I Task in the Home," Mrs. J. AllenWANTED--Share-cropper for about SI y. e come, Introductions· mes- Vickery; message, "Ou. Task in Mi8'-
30 or 40 acres, cotton, tobacco and sa�, "Fou.r G�aI8' for Forty," Mrs. sian Study," Mrs. T. Earl Serson- re­
corn, or will rent three acreS' of to·
F. J.
.. Ma.rtLll; announcements; speCk'll port of committees; prayer of'dis'­
bacco standing rent. See E. D. LA- musl�, MI� Martha Clark; missionary missal .
NIER, Brooklet, Ga. (15janltp) message, Our Task in Japan" Rev MRS. J. FRANK PROCTOR.
FOR SALE-3-bedroom dwell In", it!
Glendon McCullough; roll call 'by dis� Associational Supermtendent. • �•••••••••••••••••••••••good condition, nice lot, fine ne1llh- ------------.---�--_.r_------:--------:�====
_:_:_:="""__:___-;-......:._�..",,...-------------.;...:.:�borhood; No. 242 Donaldson St., prICe
$8,600. Call R. M. Ben""n, CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO.;· INC. • . (ltP)
FOR SALE-Beautiful brl.ck veneer
home, garage, b_ze-way, 3 bed­
roo"",; must be Been to be appreciat­
ed. CaiJ R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REATLY CO., INC. (ltp
FOR SALE - Suburban home, city
water and conveniences, lot 250 ft.
frontage by 648 feet deep; can be
bought reasonable. CaiJ R. M. Ben­
son CHAS. E. CONE REALTY eo.,
INC. (15jan!!2
FOR SALE-Five tons peanut hay,
$24 per ton; 200 bustlels yellow
•orn machine gathered, $2 pel' bushelat Ill'Y farm four miles west of States·
boro. MRS. J. C. PREETORlUS,1
'Brooklet, Ga. (8jan2tp)
WANTED-Man <01' established in-
surance debit: good sawry !fuar­
anteed' age 25 to 40; no experience
l'equil'�d; we will train you. Apply
to L. F. MOORE, monagel' 124 East
Bay street, Savannnh, Gil. (8jan2tp)
FOR SAL� - Far'mall "M" tractor
with complete cultivating outfit,
double-section horl'ow, good as new,
cheap for cash. Apply R. W. LANIER,
7-mile-bend Louisville road; Laniel'
One-Stop Inn. Phone 22-751, Savan­
nah, Ga.
.
(8jan2tp)
Fait RENT- Furnis'hed apartment,
five r00111S and bath, u)stairs, John.
stan House, 115 Savannah Avenuej oc­
cuponcy by January 1st; all conven­
iences', including electric hot water
heater; go rage. Apply to HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Statesboro, Ga. (18dec-tfc
PIANO FOR SA I.E-Wanted, respon-
sible purty who ca.n make rea'Son-
,
nble down puyment and us'sume sev·
eral minimum payments, to �uy
Spinet, like new, with matchl1lg
bench Fo!' purticulars \vrite FI­
NANCE DEPARTMENT, 52 Pryor
street, N. E., Atlllnta, Ga. (15jan4)ct
FOR SALE-58 acre, 2t culitivated,.
11 acres' permanent pastul'e ,3.1 to­
bacco allotmnt, 800 yards plant bed,
18 good bearing peear,l trees, lights,
running water, dwelling, barn and
outbuildings' in fair condition; price,
$8500' this is 0 nice little farm "bout
si� mhes west. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (15janltp
DUE TO OUR INCREA.SED business
\v,e would Iik to find u repesenta·
tive for Statesboro, cOllnty of Bulloch,
to take care of the hrcat demand {or
our products, Our two lines, brushes
as well 6S cosmetics, provide the
dealer with earnings in excess of $70
per week, and n�dllre!\ him of yelir·
around uninterrllpted profits.. For
further information please write to
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY, 137 E.
Fon;yth streot, Room 203, Jackson­
ville, Fla. (p5dec3tc)
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, f\Bh, cut or haul wood, collect
Chrlstmlls trees or greenery or other­
wise trosl1ll8� on tho lunds. of the un­
deraill'l100 In tho 48th District, Bulloch
COUllty, undor strict ponalty of the
I law. WM. A. �A.GAN.
(1l4iec3tp)
.���,,� •.,.I
loch County. Hospital. IMr. and Mr•. A. J. Woods Jr., of
Augu.ta, s!'<lnt Sunday with he,' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
P. S. Richards'on has returned from
.the Bulloch County Hospital, where
'he was undergoing treatment,
Pvt. M. L. Miller Jr., of Fort Jack­
son, S. C., spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
Misses Betty Harden and Leona
Newman, of Georgia Tachcl's College,
spent the week end witflt their parents
here. 1
Buie Miller, Emerson Proctor and
Emerson McElveen, Of Abraham Bald­
win, Tifton, spent the week end at
their homes here.
JIIrs. J. H. Findey spent Sunday and
Mon�ay with her son, Leo Findley,
who i.' undergoing an operation at the
Warren Candler Hospital. Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kelly and sons Ihave returned to Birmingham Alaafter visiting her parents, M:. andMrs. D. H. Fordham.
I
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, Mrs. A.
F. McElveen und C C. 'Newman have
returned to Daytona Beach Fla. after
visiting their wives, Mrs. 'w. J: Shu­
man and sister, Mrs. J. K. Newman, I
and Mr. Newman.
�r. and Mrs. Henry H. Martin, of
Plamfield, N. J., announce the birth of
a daughter on JanlUlry 4th. She hns
been named Brenda Gail. Mrs Mar­
tin was formerly Miss Menritt� Hol­
lingsworth, of Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gei.ger entertain­
ed with a dinner Sunday when covers
were laid for Elder and Mrs. E. B.
Seckinger, of Macon; Mr. and M"I.
Woodrow Hagan, Gary Hagan and
Bill Hogan, of Savannah' Mrs Aaron
McElveen ana Mr. and' Mrs.' James
Geiger.
Wa.t
·&.DM
• • • •
H. D. CLUB MEETS
The January meeting of the Home
Demonstratton Club was held Mon­
day afternoon with the president, Mrs'.
B. E. Sherrod, presiding. '!'he brief
devotional was given by Mrs'. E. L.
Proctor. Minutes of the previous ses­
sion were read and the treasurer's re·
port given by Mrs. Brown Blitch. Se­
cret sisters' names' were drawn by the
memhers. Mrs. [rma S. Lee rave a
demonatration on covering lamp
shades. A social hour was' enjoyed
with Mrs. E. L. Proctor, assisted by
Mrs. H. C. McElveell, as hostess.
World's newest
wi/II 8, miIHoil'mH,s
/J,lIintlif
HIlRIl, in literal fact, is the mostadvanced V8 engine ever placed
in a standard-product\on American
automobile. /
I
It is the fil'st such V8 to rllach an
8.5 to 1 compression ratio, and the irst
�ith a dynamic flow muffler that cuts
�wer loss to zero.
It is the first V8 to utilize vertical
valves together with a 12-volt electri­
cal system instead of the usual 6. It is
also the first designed with new "Tn
type int;k.� manifold to replace the
"Y" type conventionally used in V8s.
It is, quite'simply, tbe first V8 Fi,.eball
J!:ngine-the engine tbat brings electri­
fying performance to the greate t
Buicks in fifty great years-tile
engine that powers the 1953 Buick
ROADMASTElR with 188 hp., 'and tbe
1953 Buick SUPElR witb up to 170.
.
\
To Provide Better Service. • •
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Have Moved To Ground Floor At
• 15 Courtland St.
To meet the increased re-­
quirements of Horne Own-
Our new location will serve
to increase the efficiency of
our operations in this com­
munity and will make it eas­
ier for our policyholders te:
contact us with reference to
their insurance problems.
ers and Business People for
greater Insurance Protec­
tion, CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY has moved to
large quarters.
'FHA .Loans
'Farm Loans
I
-
City Property Loans
Qui�k Service On All Types of Loans.
......
C�rry Insurance Agency
PHONE 798
INSURANCE JBROKERS .... .. MORTGAGE WANS
and by more than a mil- \
lion miles of driving througll
desert, mountains, cities .and
plains. Only then did Buick
engineers mark it: R,l'eased /0,.
Production.
But these hard-to-please engineers
gave these Golden Anniversary
Buicks far more than new power.
They gave them, too, tI still finer ride,
more supe'rb comfort, new braking
power and handling ease - and B sensa­
tional new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow
Drive" tbat add's new quiet and whip­
fast getaway to absolute smoothness.
Nothing, we believe, will do more
ju�tice to you'r automobile dollars-or
to your love of magnificent motoring­
tban a visit to us right IIOW.
•Sland",' on Roadm.IIH, oPlio",,11II 'ltlra COIl
on olh", S";.I.
Naturally, this spectacular new V8 has
been proved - by eight years of devel­
oping, testing, improving, perfecting-
WHEN lETTER AUTOMOIILES ARE IUILT
IUICK WILL IUILD THEM
HOKE S. BRUNSON
$8-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
1 c' r'1!� - 16 East Main Street
BULLOCH TDfB8 AND 8'l'ATi:SBoRO NEW!
���UR�--------------�----------------��B�U:ll�OC'�h�h:a�rm��e�r:T:eI�IS���-�H:��D�G:O:SP:E:L�C:O:N:C:E:R:T��R�E�TU;:.,;N.�'TO��KAN�·�S�AS�--------A-nn-o-u-ndn--g-C-h�M--�--of-A--dU��TIMES slime {a.hlon. There i. no qu stion.l' u.... ddB'TI , 'OCH' f ' NEXT MONDAY" NIGHT Mr. and Mrs. Roger Burkett and Effective Feb. Ist, my oeice a �81!ULIJ about the price-it is a matter 0 How'To Keep Records children, Mike and Jim, have return- will be 206 Donehoo Street (faCing
AND public
record as it goes up or down There will be another big ail-night ed to their home in McCrory, Ark., sf- west entrance Bulloch County Hos-
Or remains stationary from day to It'. a hard thing to do-e-to admit gospel concert in Statesboro Saturday ter visiting here with her parents, pital.)
HUNTER ROBERTSON,t1IE STATESBORO :NEWS day. Nor does anyone "fix" that your mistake-but in the January is- night, Jan. 17th. This program has Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell, and her
PI'I'Cn-I't I'S determined by what the Th P . F been requested by the people who at- brother, Lamar Mikeli and Mrs. Mi- Dentist., sue of e rogres'srvs arrner, a tended the one back on November 8th kell. I (8jan2mp)seller is willing to pay and the buyer South-wide farm magazine, Delmas of last year. The same group will
is willing to take, much ill the mun- Rushing, Rt. 2, Begister, does that. 'present the program, the f,'Smile-
ner of all auction. In un article entitled, "Make Sure Awhile Quartet" from \VMAZ, Macon,
the "Dixie Rhythm Boys," fromYour Tax Return is Right, Mr. W'NEX, Mocon, and of course States-
Hushing tells readers' of his most se- bora and Bulloch county's' own Bulloch
r-ious mitake-inaccuracy on income Four Quartet will be right there. We
tax returns-and advises them to cor- expect to have one other quartet, con­
rect any errors now that, might cause �isting the teenage boys, known as theCollins Quartet. This program wiltrouble later. last as long as the people keep ap-
Mr. Rushing says, "I'm convinced plauding. If is to take place at the
that there are still too many larnlers Statesboro High School auditorium.
in the position I was in SIX years 'Bring the family a�d enjoy an eve�-
ing of good entertamment. The audi­
ago. r was' never even informed by toriwn will be warm. '
my accountant, whom I employed to
assist me, that a delinquent taxpayer
was subject to heavy penalties.
"I made my records' available to
1
the accountant, but he never used
them-he [ust followed the easiest
course-and when I was finally check­
ed by the internal revenue in.pectors
I was faun to be considerably in
debt to the government. These men
used the same records which were
available to my accountant."
He continues', "The method I now
use is to deposit all income and list
source. I pay all bills by check and
note on corner of check item paid fo.r
This' is simple, but accurate."
Rushing was named a Master Farm­
er by The Progreasive Farmer in
1947.
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1963
D. B. TURJlER, Editor-Owner.
ALDRED BROS.
'1UllSCRlPTION S2.0� PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addItional
23 Furthermore, the prospective in-
Entered B!I second ...class mailers�!�:�:oro: vestor doesn't have to work in the
�,' ��d��e t::st1��ceottCOngre88 of dark so far as selecting shares in this
Karch 8, ]879.
I company 01' that IS concerned. State• and national laws, and the regula-A Tax On Progress trons adopted by the principal stock
h t
I
exchanges, see to It that ali pert.i­
T WAS RECENTLY observeli" t a nent infurmaticn is readily available
the so-coiled "excess profits tax I
sn't a tax on excess profit at all.
to unyone. I
t is instead a tax on g->·owth, prog- The people who own stock are part-
ress,' initiati;e, on economy-und Ii�e ners in the American economy. They
ell taxes, open and hidden, it is' puld have faith in the future. Most im­
In one I way 'or
another by �he peo- portant, they have. a direct perso�al
pIe who buy goods and services. interest in preserving free enterprise
I made and ali
the other freedoms' at a ume
The observation was a �'o when when every effort is being made tothat excess profits only anse undermine them from within rand
too-high prices are charged. In a without.
competitive economy that can very _
rarely happen-the businessman who Here's The Low Down
tries to work on the all-the-traffic-
I
•
will-bear idea soon sees his custom- From HIckory Grove
ers going elsewhere unless he mends We are .branching out a bit-e-Susie
llris ways the bankruptcy court is the and myself, Domicile-wanting to
next stop. show off, us I sometimes lean to ..
The excess profits tax, in other ward, according to some people, not
words, is a misnomer. It is a tux excluding Susie - means "a place
whiehl is applied when business ex- where a person lives permanent ver­
pands, hires more workers, and sup- sus a place where you only remain
plies more services' 01' turns out more for a time." A fixed residence for
goods.: When those things happen, short. End of "literary" show-off.
its eurnings ,grow too, and the tax I am finding out that instead of
tan take as much as 80 per cent of making our labor laws lean more to­
all it earns. You don't have to be an lean th� vice cersa way. A nice
economist to realize that under such ward the Labor Temple, they should
conditions business' and business peo- gentleman-an older man-has the
pIe aren't inspired to do their best, shingling job, he works alone, on his'
to take risks, and to make greater own hook. He thought he was on
contributions to the streng�h and liv- his own hook-he isn't. Having some
lng standards, of the nation. free time on a holiday he thoug.!llthe would put on a shingle or 2-he
During the next session of Con- lives with a son' and daughter-in-law,
gress' it will be proposed that the cx- a not-too congenial arrangement
eess profits tax be eliminated - or sometimes. He chose to be busy­
that, at least, the existing rates be elsewhere _ and here is what hap­
substantially reduced. If. Congress pened. Some duck or other ..aw the
wishes to benefit the country and ev- old gentleman on lib\> roof with a
..ryone who lives lind work. in it, mouth !ull of nails. The duck re­
that will be done.
I ported the gentleman to the "Tem-ple" authorities for some kind of in­fractIOn-the Temple tilapped a 100
Not Be Organized? buck fine on this man for having his
mouth full of shingle nails aD a holi­
day.
A free country thi� is, we say.
'Taint sl>-not !or this nice old car­
penter gentleman. On Nov. 4th ev- )
erybody _. almost everybody - voted
ior a 0hange. But already, I think 1
detect a tapering 01T-0 little trend
toward a' backsliding. Mr. Ike has
gatta'call in his boys and tell 'em.
Y06rs with the loW down,
JO SERRA.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
KRAFTS "' PINT JAR
-
Miracl�t. ,Whip 29c
,KRAFTS NEW
\, POUND
,�arkar Margarine 27c
·�O�:HEM· BOTrI'LE
I Nr10n Whitener 39c
.
JOHNSON'S HARD GLOSS QUART
GLOCOAT 98c
FOUR TO SIX POUNDS POUND
Smoked' Picnics 139c
JIM DANDY I 5-LB. BAG
GRITS - 41c
NO.1 WHITE 5-LB. BAG
Irish Pototoes 29c
lARGO RED TALL CAN
SALMON 79c
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom dwell-
ing on Donaldson street, including
Venitian blinds, hot water heater and
butane gas tank and heating equip­
ment; nice lot, good location; price
$8 600. Oall R., M. Benson at CHAS.
E.'CONE,REALTY CO., IN-C. (8jan1)
MAKE OUR StORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED •.•
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCKREGISTER H.D. CLUB
We Carry a Complete LineMrs. C. C. Anderson and Mrs. 'Mar­
vin Meeks entertaind the Register
Home Demonstration Club January 9
at the home of Mrs. Anderson with
twenty - five, members present. We
were glad to welcome Mrs. Margaret
Williams and Mrs. Hilton Banks as'
new membrs. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry
gave a very inspiring devotional.
OUr president, Mrs. H. E. Akins,
presided. The club Ijgr,eed to send $6
to the March of Dimes, also each
member pay $1 in to the County Coun­
�il treaSUry by the February meeting.
The Florid" trip was discussed and
the fee must be paid in by the March
meeting. We were delighted to have
with us Mrs. Lee, who gave a dem­
onstration on lamp shades, and Mrs'.
Whitehead, who gav'e us a few dots
and items to remember. Mterwaroe
our hostes.es served delicious refre1lh,'
m�� I
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING-
Phone 327
There Are No Secrets
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
I '
IDURING THE campaign President-
elect Eisenhower said that he
:would recommend a chllnge in one
part of the Taft-Hartley law, on the
ground that it mill\ill!o be construed III
n manner unfair to labor. Senator
Taft has agreed that this chu.nge is
desirable.
I
I·
I,,'.,
We give youl� a recent editorial, the Los An­geles TImes said that the law should
be straightened in one more ail-im­
portant particular-"it should a'l"4'rt
the right to work." The Times added,
"We !lhould protect the rig.!lt to 01'­
«anize, and do. But as a necessary
tollorar;r, and in fairness, the right
1I0t to be organized must also be pro-
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
M,'S. Marjorie H. Collina vs.. William
Robert Collins-In Bulloch Super­
ior Court, 0ctober Term, 1952-
Suit for DivorCe.
To William Robert Collins, defend­
ant in said lIIatter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the January, 1953,
term of the Superior Court of Bul­
lodl. county, Georgia, to amwe), the
complaint of the plaintiff mentioned
In the cnption in her suit against yOU
for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
fro., judge of said court.
Thi� 17th day of December, 1962.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
NEViLLE & NEVILLE Attorneys.
(l8dec2t)
PROOF ,"at ford TrllCh
run 10' pennies per ml'"
tected."
Here the paper was' referring to the
elo.ed tihop and its "arianta, luch a.
the !lIIion shop. In either eMe, the
w�rker must belong to the ub1ion
and pay dues whether he wants to er
not. If he refuses to join the union
or resigns: he loses his job, And
8'0, as the Times also said, "he it; at
the mercy of union e!ficials against
whom, he has no recourse,"
......, ••••r tit .
Ford F-5 olren 3 wheolbue IeDrthll
to fit your load apace requiremeDy.
Cboice of Sill or V-B pow.l.
Sev'eral states have written Into
law Uright to work" statutes of one
kind or another, and have mnde the
closed shop ,illegal. This was not
done as pa_rt of Uanti-labor" feeling
or agitation. It was done to pro­
tect the worker, and the public, fTom
the excesses and domination of lubor
leaders.
It is as bad to say a maij m.l1st join
a union to hold a job as it is to
blacklist a man because he belongs
'- a union. The last W<ls outlawed
leng ago. The first should be outlaw­
ed now.
FOR SALE-Two lots ncar hospital
and new ·school. J. BRANTEL.Y
JOHNSON, phone 594--J or 209. 3tp
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom brick two­
story house in excellent location;
price $12,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (ltp)
In the big Ford Truck Economy
Run, 5,500 Ford Truck owners kept
records of what they paid for gas,
oil, JIlslntenance repairs. See these
revealing cost figures at your Ford
Dealer's now! See before you buy
any truck! Come in today!
.P/IiJOF",.. ford T""Ir.
, �.v1 u�/o r�% !!!!! .. �s', � ,
Ford �ck8 offet three new ,hil!h-eoOl­
pression, LoW.-F'luCTIoN over�d-v,&!�!"
,ngineB. ShorlJ!t pi.ston Btrou cuta frictiOn .
}p<>wer-waste! Engmeer testa.,..1Ul!i ,oWl)8r
experience-'-show that you lIIIye up to one
gallon of gllS in e:v�"llIlve�l �hooee from
FIVE greIlt Fordm-ucll! englnesl _ .......r-
,I
I,
PRIJOF ,.at ford T,IId.
, ' ',' .. 'u' '....',
Life il18UJ1Ul()jl experta, IIlIing )Jltest regis­
tration d"ta on 8,069,000 trucks, prove
Ford Trucks Jut longer! That mearlll L........ ,,�.'i",":'�":'�1�,-.":'."":",:
----.....
depreciation is slower. No wonder they
command big trade-in values! Get a
Ford Truck that's a PROVEN better buy!
T.HERE HAS BEEN a very encourag-
ing increase in the number of peo-· .
pIe who own stocks in American cor­
porations-businesses which are the
hub of' our vast industrial machine.
And one of the best factors is that
the great majority of these share­
owners are typical Americans', with
moderate incomes. Gme in - Jee usWay./However, many people still think
that there is: somethir,g of a mystery
involved in buying stocks-that it'. I
en activity which only should be fol­
lowed by uinsiders" with highly'
specialized knowledge and training.
This misconcepti9n needs clearing up.
Anyone who wishes may buy many \or rew shares of any stock listed ontJhe exchanges by the simple expedient
of going to a 'broker and placing his
I
order. He can seli his .tock in the
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS ; ; FOlD nUCIs WT LOIIIIIUthts , n '.OM.GOO .,........ I"• ."."c.,.� "... '.d ,,......., ........
NO FiNER niCE AT ANY PRICE 0
EDMUNDSOH-DUHE RICE Mill CO, INC
. ," Ror,ne, LoulslOno
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
/"
THURS_.__
·
__D_A_y_,J_A_N_._l_5,_1_9� � �_��"_.���,D�'�'��,����.�BO_R_O N� � � . �nv�-
I §;o<cn�lL. �...���,tor��. �1t��O��1L I
�allJ:lDlJ X
GEORGIA THEATRE 1 (}/{E£nNC'
Statesboro, Georgia
FRENCH KNOTTERS
M�s. C. E. Cone was delightful
hostess to the French Knotters Sat­
urday nf'ternoon at her home on
North Main street, where lovely dec­
orations' 01 camellias and narcissi
were used. Cheese straws, nuts, cake
and coffee )Vere served. Members of
the club are Mesdames Cone, How­
ard Christia�, C. B. McAllister, Fred
T. Lanier, J. A. Addison, A. M. Bras-
SATUiU!AY ONLY, JAN 17. well, C P. Olliff Sr., Lowell Mallard,
A od h I I Loren Durden; R. L. Cone, Lesterreal go s ow, ,0 ks! Two big hits. Dr. e,l)d MI'tI.�. B. Stubbs announce Brannen Sr., B. A. Deal, S. H. Sher-No.1
the birth of aiSlay..'_'teri Susan, Jan- man and R. J. Brown. At the meet-"Sky Full of Moon," uary 7th, at thr Buljbcih County Hos- ing Saturday the club vabed to giveJan Sterling, Keenan Wynn, Carleton pital • .1.llr3. !!\!;upbs was formerly Mis� a donation to the March of Dimes.
Carpenter. Eleanor- Dobbs, of Louisville. 'Ii'. • •••
�rts 2:10, 4:66;, 7:42, 10:48. BRIDGE GUILD , '
, No.2, HIGH TRmUTE PAID : Members of the Bridge -Guild and''Okl ..' l .
'
v a fe:w other 'guests enjoyed' a lovely
P t O'B
. �waWIi·· ' • A FORMER, CITIZEN morning party duninjf the week witha Sta�e�'.23 ��09 Jl.:{�""'" The followin.. article ta1ll!n' from Mrs. Henry Ellis entertaining::B.t her
C
. , ., ,- •• • home on Kennedy street Narcissi andI
.
Plus omedy for Laffs.
,
the Cochran High School .f"fer, and
I
greenery decorated he� rooms; and�f'z �h�f at J'Il$60.�0 Grnndi'1.�e, the Cochran Journal of December 18, assorted sandwiches, cookies, cheeseUs Sl verate� Trck:�7Al1l an e-II962, will be of sincere
jnteiest to the, pull's a!,d Russian tea were served.
___
s
many friends and relatlve.tof Mre IAttractlve PIlzes wer.e won by Mrs.
SUNDAY - MONDAY, Jan. 18-19 Fred Brinson, who was the former �1��d��'R��':rcu�I��ds�;::'l�·"Assignment in Paris" Miss Lessia Brannen, of Statesboro, Everett low. Twelve �ests wer� p�s�Dana Andrews, Audrey Totter, Marta d�)lghter of the late Judge and Mrs. ent.
Toren, George Sanders'. Jonll F. Bran!,en Sr.: , ••••
Starts Sunday 2:16, 4:14 aud 8:60. John Ruskin 'h,!s define� teaching HERBERT JONES TO TEACHStorte Monday 3 :00, 6:36, 7 :38, 9 :30.. as "a work to be don.e by kindness, by Herbert Jones, who has been witih.Plus Cartoon and added shorts. watching, �y warmnlf, by precept, h,is parents', Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones,and by prnise-s-but above all, by eX-
ample." Such can sincerely be said for several weeks following his dls­
of the teaching of Mrs. Fred Brin- charge from military service, has
son, of the faculty of Cochran High gone to Greensboro, N. C., where he
School. will teach in the industrial arts de­
Although Mrs. Brinson's years of partment of the Lindley Junior High
service in the schools of Georgia have School. Mr. Jones was in service for
been more than those of any other two years, one of whihc was spent in
teacher in the system in which she Gearmany.
works, her activities have not been ------------ _
curtailed In any instance, but her in- HOLD YOUTH RALLYfluenee i. spread throughout \ the AT BAschool by her generous contribution PTIST CHURCH
of time and effort toward every phase
of the school program. ,
A talented musician and a special-
A FARM JOURNAL recently ran a ist in languages, Mrs. Brinson has
thoughtful editorial on the claims I
exerted great influence on the es-
, . , ,thetlc atmosphere of the school. Cul-that politICIans make concernmg what tural training and character building
government has done to benefit agri- are as much a part of her teachinl(
culture. Tn t'h.. course of it, that as the fundamental ,processes.
magazine s'aid "It Is not the pollti- Her zeal !or teaching has not been
• '. I • le.sened 'by the years, but her en-Clans who have prOVIded '.armer. WIth thuslaom and energy are the marvel
the power machinery, the new ehem- of those )'oullger in years. Never cal­
icals and the innumerable new meth- culatlng the sacrifice involved, Mrs.
ods ;"hichr have trans1'ormed the farm Brin.·on is alwa)'1l found at her post
. . of duty, whether., it be selline hotbusme.·.. The progress whIch !arm- dogs !at a ball game or playing the
ers have made for themselves, and organ at church.
to which industry has contributed, Posse ...ed of scholastic achieve-
Pr mise that agn.culture will have a ments equ�led by few. in the ranks of0, the teachlDE profelllllon .. attestedprofitable and self .. ,-e1l8llt future, even by the number of college degree. she
without tile supporta guaranteed by holds, she has mod�tly declined aDy
both parti:s."
.
<1 tbe titles earn<;<l; but sbe.ls 'known
Not ,,��.)l'any ye"�,"ag�, m!s� Pe�- 'B����nd a�ectl��llY a�.M�is.,Fredpie haa to give a11 tl!elr time lIJ(d By her sympatheic and understand­
effort. to provldln.. themselves and ing manner,· Mr.'. Brinson not only
their families with food-and it tOok iml:'a,rts wi5dom a!,Q �cholarshiJl ,to
the st arduou kind of work' to ac- h�� students, but inspIres faith andmo s
VISIOn that better fita them to meet
�omplish that. Today a .mall pro- the cltallenglnl( probleme of the age.
portion of the population is able to Although tolerant and gracious,
produce enough tood to take c&re of Mrs. Brinson Is :finn and resolute,
th ti natl n and it does the neVer compromising when a. principle
.
e en re
, 0,. Is involved. She h.. exceptIonal pro­Job more easily and quickly. In the fe8'3ional pride in the life work to
last twenty years alone, our popula- which s'be has eo loyally d."oted her
tion has IncreaSlld by 30,000,000 peo- many y�ars of service. Her manner
f h t and attitude ever reflect bonor andpie-yet our ann acreage as DO lend dignity to the teaching profes­
Increased, and there are actually few- .ion.
er farmers. Mrs. BriMon'o charm has only been
The pnliticians and their promises increased by the years. Her youth-
weren't responsible for this. What 1ul outlook and keen insight into
the
problems of. the day as' weli as her
was largely responsible was the in- phyosical attractiveness belie the fig­
creased' use of constantly improved ures on the calendar of her life.
Jabor-saving !arm machinery. The Truly, we �an -count ourselves rich-
er whose lives have been touched by
tractol' is the symbol of an agricul- this great and noble teacher, Leosie
tural revolution that has' made farln- Brannen Brinson.
ing into n highly efficient industry- RUTH ROWLAND.
and along with the tractor have come
hundreds of other machines and at­
.tachments which have brought more
progress to the form in u compara­
tiv'e few yenrs than occurred during
"II the preceding centuries. On top of
that these mcahines do all the work
far 'more chenply thnn by any other
method ever devised.
NOW PLAYING
"The Big Sky."
Kirk Douglas, '.Elizabeth Threatt
Starts �.30, 4:49, 6:59, 9:18
Plus World' News
TUESDA Y-WEDNESDAY,
� Jan. 20-21,
"The Golden HaWk."
(Color by technicolor)
Rhonda FI�ming, Sterling Hayden.
St."rt.. 3:00, 6:37, 7:36, 9:30.
On Wedn�sday night, January 21,
at 7:30, at the First Baptist church,
there will be an associational youth
rally, with Mr. McCullough in charge
of the program, He will teli of his
year's stay in Japan as Royal Am­
bas'sador leader. All of the young
people of the association are urged
to attend.
MRS. FRANK T. PROCTOR,
Associational Superintendent.
'COMING JAN. 22-23,
Gary Cooper in
"Springfield RiBes."
•
.Pelitics The Answer?
CARD OF THANKS
When the Master .11w fit to take
away our husband and father, it caus­
ed great sorrow in our hearts, but He -
made the, pain lighter by giving us
friend.. We are deeply grateful for
those friends who were eo generous
and helpful to Us wten _ needed
that "consolation and thoughtfulness
so badly. We thank them for the
food, the flowers and the many other
thin•• they did (or US'. May God bless
them and enncb their lives.
'
Mrs. E. N. Brown,
IMr. Rnd MI'tI. Phil H. H�mllton.r
Coke...the perfect drinlc:
for �our "work brealc:'
Make your pause at work
truly refreshing. Have a frosty bottle
of pure, delicious Coca-Cola
••• and be yourself again.
tOTTUD UNDU AUTHOIITY O. THI COCA·COlA 'COM'ANY "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
• "CR." h a reglst.red "ad.·mark,
I
"
COMB IN ANB SBB THIS 6BBAT NEW
GENERAL 'MOTORS MASTERPIE�E!
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby-w-a-rn-e"d-n-o"'t
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood or
otherwise trespass on any of my lands
in Bulloch county under strict penalt)'
of the law.
This November 24, 1962.
MRS. J. C. PREETORiUS.
(27nov2tp)
ED FOWLER'S
AII·Nite Si"girig
Bell Audito�1uml· Augusta, .Ga.
Pleseftts.
JANUARY"17TH,.,1953
The StateSlttan Quarter�itll�Hov.ie :Lister
The Blackwood -Btotliers--
The LeFevre Trio with Little Troy Lumpkin
The Singing Speer Family and Others
ADVANCE TICKETS I. AT
BOX OFFICE
Adults .... , ..... , ... $l.u3 Adults $1.25
Children . . ,........ .52 Children
iO
All Reserved Tickets Sold at Bell Auditorium
Adults $1.55 Children 75c.
•
•
.,
:
rNB BBAV7"IlVL
·��.ffiu,I-;Streak:Po_ntiRC� ,
, , : �4
}�l
'r
I
'> };�l' , . J
.1" ........ "tI... i. 1Y•.y W.� ami 110 .CREAIE • PIlotICEI
,
•.\'1- .
•• j' j
fA_pl ..t..ly N_ D••I.Str..... Styli••
�e......Ier W.eelb••e
L•• II!!-:� "."I!l�lfJr, Roo_er Bodle.
8pectacalar NeW' Ower••U Perfor•••ee
Jl(e. O.....Ple.,e "'Ind.ltleld-P••or... le R r WI.d••
P••tl.,,'. "'uDder••1 N.... Puwer St rln••
-Optional at extra COli.
I ")"j,. 11: : � �. ,I .f::
Beau�ifully new � .8!:yUnA. from bumper to
bumper, the Areat new 1953 pontiac represents
Il�
oU_lnt
value In many ways: It Alves
ilba a' er U2-lnch wheelbase-and roomier,
more 'xutlous· bodies. Pontiac's over-all per­
IlOrm N'ls 'even more spectacular for 1953-
'With remarkable steerlnll and parklnll ease.
For performance, economy and deep-down
value, the 1953 Pontiac Is Indeed an auto­
mobile masterpiece well worth Inspectloll.
ENTER GM·S '194._ BEITER HIGHWAY AWARDS,CONTEST
New and Beautll.' Prool r.at Dollar lor Dollar }'OQ Can't Beat a Pontiac!
No Reserved Ticket.s beld later I,hlm !,oon Janllary ,17th
unless paid for. Moil cbeck� or money orders to
llell AuditorIUm.
AtTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
j' ,
37 North Main Street ....
'
..
.. .
. .
. .
ao:,::::.� -:-- -;-__B_t1LLOCB. _TDIBS_ �
STATESBORO NEWS
1 'DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWS Statement of the condition of1 S b Farmers & Merchantsn tates oro I. Peggy Jean D!cke,:"on visited with Mrs. Gertrude Griffith Is spending Bank
Churches .. ·wne·eeknd.• and relatives m Savannah la.t sometime wltJlt relative. in Augusta. (Private Bank, not incorporated)John Franklin, of Ft. Valley, spent
PORTAL, GEORGIA
• •
Miss Barbara Griffith, of. Brooklet, Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
62
I
f M· J
.
Mrs. Rerbert Franklin. As of close of business Dec. 31, 19 .was week-end guest 0 ISS ams
Statesboro Baptist. Miller Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Tucker, of �ESOURCES
LL JR P tor MI'. and 1'>!Jos·. C. A. Zetterower vis- Augusta, spent the week end with her Loans and DIScounts $48,692.96I!.EV_ GEO. LOVE .,.S.
ited relatives in Claxton and Marlow parents, Rev. and Mrs. Gus Peacock. " Real .Estate . . 8,000.00 ISUNDAY SERVICES. I during the week, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman, Earl Furniture and Fixtures.... 4,660.8511:11.>1)0 a. m., Sunday school. . Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clax- h. and Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs. tock�................. 6,536.001.1::1.5 a. m., Morning WOrship. t ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Alderman at Wrightsville, Ga., Advance on Cotton 10,96�.116:30 p. m., Trami�g Union. I H. Zetterower Sunday. Sunday. Cash and due from banks .. 24,28_.84
�:30 I'. m., Wo�shlp hour. I M,'. and Mrs, Harold Floyd and lit- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and
, .80 p. m., SOCIal hour.
t
.
tic daughter were guests' of MI' and son, Randy, Visited Clarence Hendrix,Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer mee - Mrs. Jnck Ansley Monday. who is' a patient in a Savannath hos-
�. Donelle Fordham and Jnck Dicker- pital, Sunday.
--
son spent a few days last wek visit- The adult class of' the home econorn-
Statesboro Methodist Church irur J. W. and Edwin Smith.
.
ics department met Tusday afternoon
J F WILSON Pastor M,'S. William Cromley and little and, under directions of Mrs. Eden-.,
h 'I' W E Helm- Carole spent Monday as' guests of field, completed their-basket weaving.(1)-:16. Sunday �c 00, ., Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower., Mrs. Herbert Stewart and Mrs. A.lv, general supermtend�nt. Miss June Miller has returned to U. Mincey honored Mis's Frances Bon-11:30. Morning worship; sermon by Teacher-s College niter Ihnving spent nett with a miscellaneous shower atu'e pastor. .
sermon by, the holidays with her parents, Mr. and the home of Mrs. Jim Stewart Thurs-7:30. Evening worship; Mrs'. R. P. Millel·. day afternoon.
tile pastor. Miss Harriet May has returned to M/Sgt. Dol' Williams and Mrs. Wil-8:30. We151ey Foundation Fellow- C.S.C.W., Milledgeville, after having Iiams are spending a three-weeks fur-
&hip Hour. spent the holidays with her parents, lough with her parents, MI'. and Mrs'.
ANNUAL MEETLNG-- Mr. and Mrs'. M. D May J. T. Pruitt, at Swainsboro, and hisPrinritive Baptist Church Mr. and !>Irs. Alford and son Hollis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil. The annual meeting of the members
T d
.
d' t Iiams, at Portal. They are stationed of the First Federal Savings andELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. - were ues ay evening mner gues s.
Loan Association of Statesboro willBibl St dy of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr. at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. h ffi f h .10:16 a.
m.- Ie. u '. ond Mrs' Cioyce Martin. Mrs'. Evelyn Hendrix, with her be held in teo ces ate nssocia-11:30 a. m.-Mornmg worship. Mr. a�d Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited science ciass , motored to Savannah tion in Statesboro, Georgia, at 26:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F..
I
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood in Sa- Thursday and were shown through o'clock p, m. January 21, 1953, for'7:30 p, m.-EveDlng wobrsfhlP• each vunnnh Sunday, �1r. Hood having re- the sugar refinery, the Union Bag and the purpose of electing directors and10:30 a. m. Satul'day e ore cently undergone a severe operation. the port. Accompanying the group of for the transaction bf such other"",,,ond Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower t�irtyJseven besides M.J'S. Hendrix busines� that may legally come be---
'h d ts d' th eke d were Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lanier, fore the meeting.
.
Calvary Baptist Church
.
JI�" ':nr�rs. J��e� St':,v:n:on, �! Mrs. Leh.!JIal) Brown, Mrs. Anderson JESSIE O. AVERITT,
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. Augusta, H. H. Ryals and Chris la",n",d"""M",r",'",B"""ar",n",e,;,s",'""""""""""""""""""""""" I (ljan2t) Secretary.10:16. Sunday school. Royals.. FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-Old11:30 Morning worship. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. W�ltaker had as TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN Belcher place near Brooklet; 606:16 . B. T. U. s�end-the-day guests Fnday Mrs. An-
acres in cultivation, 46 in pasture;7' 30' Evangelistic service. nle Donaldson, of Savannah; M ..... J. Tax books. are ready to make state
wm rClnt or sell, or wOI'k share-8;00' p. m., \Vednesduy. Mid-week W. FOl'bes and �dith, of �rooklet;, and county returns', and receive your
crop,' 2"_,-acro tobacco allll'tment, 8
.
Mrs Woodrow SmIth and childl'on of 'homestead exemptions. Books close r.prayer 5eT\�ce. StutPsboro; Mrs. Lawrence Oicker�on March, 21st. or more peanut;s. Call from 1 to 6
First Presbyterian Church and son ond Mrs. Wilbur }o'ordham MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, p. m. R. L. PHELPS, Box 177,
and children, of Brooklet. (8jantic) Tax Commi.sioner. Brooklet, Ga. (18dec4tp)E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenue8.
Sunday Services
lO:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-w"ek Service, Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
.
.}·HUR�DAY, JAN, 15, 1952
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
'
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Total Resources $102,933.76
LIABILIT1ES
Capital : .$18,000.00
Undivided Profits . '" .'. . . 451.98
Cashier's Checks
. 4,252.09
DEPOSITS . . 80,229.69
Total Liabilities . . i$·1(10�2�,9�3i33�.7�6,' I i;;:;i(Sgined) J. E. ROWLAND JR., .
President.
Swo:'" to and subscribed before
me this 10th day of January, 1953.
LILLiE FINCH HULSEY,
Notary Public, Ga. State at Large.
Day Phone
467
Nigh.t Phone
465
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY Of' AI.L TIlAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work belps to reflect tl.
,
spirit which prompts you to eNCt
the stone a8 an act ?{ ....ve_
- and devotion . . . Our uperieoee.
is at y()ur !emce.
THAYER MONlJMENT COMPANY,
A Local Industry SIDe, 11122
IOHN M. THAYER, l'ropli."'r
46 West Main Street
(lapr-tfl
PHONE 4�9 !!tate.ro, G&.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S1'YLES, Pastor.
tG :ao a. m. Sunday'School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wors·hip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
FOR SALE - Lot on Kent street; I FOR SALE OR LEASE - A small
$200: terms. Call R. M. BeMon
I business.: very pl'ofituble; now doil\gat CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., a !rOod business'. JOSIAH ZETTER­INC. (8jan1tp) OWER. (8jan1tp)
YOU'VE GOT TO FEEL IT TO BELIEVE IT•
New Ford Miracle Ride
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY RAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer mo.. tmg, 7:80
fl· &turday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Temple Hill Bap(ist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunda}'li)
lI...... Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10;30 u.!!'. Sunday school.
H :30 •. m. Morning worship.
41:80 p. m. Training Union.
'1:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 n. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Here's new freedom - from
bounce, pitch and sway •• I
an entirely new standard
of riding comfort I ,Ifyou'.e thought it takea ga.-eating ..eight and hard-to-pa':':
length to give real riding comfort you ought to try thil 'U
Ford. For Ford'. new Miracl. Ride actually .eem. to lay a
carpet of.moolhne.. oven oyer tho roughe.! road•. There'. no
bounce, pitch and .""y to,bother you, no uncomfortalole ron
on curve•. Ford'. n... Miracle Ride mark. a new era or ridiaS
comfort and quiet. It's another big re••on ..hy Ford i. worth
Imore ..hen you buy it .•• worth more when you .e11 It I
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend servirC'S each
Thul-sday night at 8 o'clock at the old
school house in Brooklet. PI'euching
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of Cod Temple,
Savannah. SundL1Y achool each Sun·
day afternoon ot'4 o'clock. Sel'v"ices
.are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
Friendshill Balltist Church.
Services first and thil'd Sundays.
Rev. Roy C. DI'Rwdy, Pastor,
10 :30 a. m, Sunday School.
"l t:30 n. m" ·Morning wOl'ship.
:00 p, tn., Evining worship.
Friday. 7 p. m., prayer meetinv.
EXPERT ASSISTANCE FOR
INCOME TAX RETURNS
For the pUl'po�e of assisting tux­
payers in the preparation of their
Federal Income Tax returns, all In­
ternal Revenue Agent will be on duty
in the basement of the local postoffice
:fl,om 8:30 a. 111. to 5 :00 p. m. on the
.fol1owing dates: January 2, 14 and 15,
29 nnd 30: February 1; February 16
throtlgh March 16th.
'/hile ,Id.wol tV" ...,..., Of utra �, Ectufplltenl,
�«:.w... i.1 and triltll ,"'.d to d!oag. wfttnVt noflc.e • The New Standard of the Americpn Road
In this new ;53 Ford you'll find not only a new concept 01
riding and driving comfort ... you'll find more of the thin�,
you wallt and need than in any other car in the low-price field.
You'll find the "Go" you need, in Ford's high-compression
V -8 and Six engines (and both thrive on ngllla·,. gas); yl)U'U
find the great, aU-round visibility .. '. the easy handling, bralt­
ing and parking you need_ for today's traRic. "And you'll
appreciate beauty that "belongs," wherever you m�y d.ive.
No wonder Ford is the New Standard of the American Road.
FOR RENT-'furce-l'oom apartment,
prjvate bath. Call R. M. Benson
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (8janltp)
You've got to Value Check this new Ford'.
41 "Worth More" features to know why
Ford is worth more when you buy it • , i
worth more when you sell it!REAL ESTATE
LOANS
10% Ie" ,oocI.hod<16yffl.cr""••
ing front whee) tfl"eI .,1d oA
.ignin; the J.o!� Q, J" •• ,)
\:-nopen, (fOllt wd r9� d t.1Y� it>
rtduct:d ". Uluol, ••Wf,J, /'1' Y,.
are ... i1., e.d.4.o"w
•
y;lJ! vJ
�.. {(}r f.)fJ"� ,-.�iw.? (..t.\ <",'
whi.ctltYeT Ul()t. d 11)') ).,v1,
4111.....",1< !l1c14 Con',oll Ford's . All day comfort I Scienlifically
'il ,,t �w; rear "pring sus- designed contour seats, both
}X>lJtJ'inJJ a(,.t.JJ�JJr fl)iI�C� the cfTcc. front an'd rear, have thick foam
�\- t.JlliJJ1; u_t.ifflll':,u" vary iWto- rubbcr cushions. Non-sag sprillg
AUiJ ("illy �t. ,,,ad ;111(.1 /()iU.J COII- construction is firm yet resilient.
4.l.t.,l()��/J��, You �eta HIrtOfJlll, Automatic Posture Control pro­
��y _ v,,;,u.£Jr�JA.c ,ide 'HI boule� vidcs the most convenient seat-
,vI" ,WV""1 h.ck. road. ing po.ilioll for all drive ....
Lowest In terest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H,A, - G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Call -
A. S., DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Main Street
(lone Kuilding
(ljan-8mar)
r.c ..... See it • Value Check it' ... Test Drive it'53. FORD
s. W. LEWIS, IN(��.
38�4:2 North Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
.�
�.
THURSDAY, JAN.\5, ��953 B�LOCR TIMES AIm STATESBoRO NEWS
.
OR BID"
I'
,
er, asked thhe Sinkhole ll'I'Oup to co-IIl ..__.... ....�HARDWARE STORES TO ADVERTISEMENT F F B uarm urea operate and help the county in theOBSERVE CLOSING HOURS Sealed proposals 10r contractors
Keep Georgia Green program. He W t PBeginning with January, 1963, we will be received by Regents of the Un- o. • stated that he was visitig all the a erumpst'he undersigned businesses, agree to iversity System of Georgia, owner, at I ActiVities chapters and asking th'at they putopen during the year each business the office of President Z. S. Hender-Idny at 7 a. m. except October and Stat (B BYRON DYER) forth some effort to help control wildJanuary at 7:30 a. m. and in Novem- son, Georgia Teachers College, es- y . 101'est fires. He poi'nted out thatbel' and December lit 8 a. m .. and bore, Georgia, until 12:00 noon East-
1
--
. businessmen interested in timber hadclosing- every day, including Satur- ern Standard time� Tu�sday, J�nuary Plans for community contest \11
day at 6 p. m. 20, 1953, for electnca i Instullation.Jcr corn cotton and peanuts will be work- proposed to put up some prize moneySTATESBORO B. & W. CO., East Hall, West Hall, Infirmury, Le,,;,. ed ;p for Brooklet Farm Bur�au by for the communities thut did the bestBy R. J. Brown, Hall and Sanford Hall, Georg-ia Teac 1-
F ti J h C Crom job in helping the county with theHARTLEY & PROCTOR, era College, Statesboro, Georgia. At the ebruary mea ing, 0 n. -
By Frank Proctor, the time and place noted above the ley, president, announced at the meet- stat.e contest,
W. C. AJUNS & SON., proposals will be publicly opened and ing Wednesday night. Mr. Cromley The fire season is here. Lots ofBy E. L. Akins. read. There �\'i1l be no. extension of asked a committee of James McCall, fields' lind fence rows will be burnedFARMERS HARDWARE, time of the bidding penod. All plans
R bbi B 1 h to during the next couple of months, a.ll
________B�;,: L. P. Gliner. and' bidaing documents can be obtain- Ralph Hall and 0 e e.c. er . hi h '11' th fi hed at the office of President Z. S. Hen. work out some contest plans In line o'f W rc WI increase e re az-NO TRESPASSING derson, Georgia Teachers College, with the cocnty recommendations for ards, Mr. Roberts warned. He asked 1. •All person. are forewarned not to Statesboro,. Georgia. A contract, .if their group. the group present to help keep thefish, hunt, cut or haul wood or other- awarded, WIll be on a lump sum basis. Shelton Mikell led the Brooklet in- wild fires' reported so they could getwise trespass upon the lands of the All bids must be firm and are not sub-
. them under control.11ndersi!:ned in the Briarpatch dis- ject to withdrawal for a period of vocation, John M. Rushing Jr. gavetrict. Trospa._rs will be prosecuted fourteen (14) days following the a financial report of the chapter as Farm and ",'orne planning 101'rru!under strict terms of the law. opening of bid proposals. The owner of the first of the year, and Mr. Crcm- were made available to the groupsThis October 30, 1952.
rese,:ves the right. to reject a�y and ley reported on the county annual after a short discussion on the agri_RACHEL MELDRIM, all bids and to Waive technicality and '.. ..' cultural outlook for 1968. Brookiet(11deCticK) ATHERINE MELDRIM. inform�lity. J. H. DEWBERRY, for meeting during the business session. used a tractor saiety film as a partUniversity System of Georgi.a, At- J. R. Wyatt gave a report on �eSALESMAN' YANTED-= What are lanta, Georgia, (8)an3tc) Amercan Farm Bureau Fed.eratlOn "of"""t",h",ei,;,r",p",r",o.;;gr",a",m""""""""""""""""""""",,,...,your plans for 1953? A good Raw- 'FOn SALE-Two-story dwelling, city annual meeting and pointed out that
PETITION FOR DIVORCE Ileigh business is hard to beat; open- conveniences.. sm�ll.acreage, located all the speakers inndicated that their
I
lng in Bulloch county. Write at once just beyond cIty limits. Call R·TMy' thinkinng did not' always resemble Mrs. Irene Rooks Roberts vs. Johnto RAWLE1GH'S, Dept. GAL-1040-45, Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL
.
h f Allen Roberts-c-Suit for Divorce-Memphis, Tenn. dec18-5tp) CO., INC. (8janltp) the thinking from the Sout -,on arm In Superior Superior Court of Bul-
------------------------------ programs. Mr. Wyatt praised the loch County, Georgia, January
resolutions committee and pointed Term, 1963.
out that they adopted a set of reso- To John Allen Roberts, defendant in
lutions that were favorable to the said matter:
He warned the You are hereby commanded to be 27 W t V' Streetrow-crop farmer. and uppoar at the next term of the es IneBrooklet chapter to be prepured for a Superior Court of Bulloch county, !�����������iii��iii��iii��������iii�fight within the Farm Bureau for Georgi., to answel' the complaint ofmaintaining this !fuvorable position. ,t�e l?luintifi', �lentio�lcd in the cal�-
E. L. Anderson gave a I'eport on the bon 111 her SUlt against you for dl-
same meeting at the Sinkhole chapter vO��itness the Honorable J. L, Ren.
Thursday night and coniirm.ed Mr. iroe, judge of said court.
Wyatt'� thinking all the way. W. This 17th day of December, 1952.
W. Moore urged the Sinkhole group HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
to try some fumigant at least on a (25dec2tp) Bulloch Superior Court.
small area of their tobacco this yeor. PINE TIMBER FOR SALE
Mr. MOore now lives lit Nashville, Ga., The estate of F. H. Futon. is offer-
and knows' the tobacco grow�rs' prob- ing for sal� all the pine timber 8
lems there as well as here, and he inches in diameter a.nd above, 10
was positive root knot conditions inches from the gl'ound, on 174 acres
could be controlled with the fumi- in the 1803rd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. Sealed bids will begating materials now available. Mr. accepted and held until 11 a. m. Jan-Moore worked in Bulloch county �ev- usry 6, 1953, when they will be open­
eral years with the Farm. Home Ad- ed to determine who makes the best
ministration. He told of one framer offer. Your bid will be appreciated.
h h sed't 125 f t MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
\WANTED-T
t land for plan"'--
t ere w 0 u I on acres 0 0-
Rt. 6, Box 492-B, Savannah, Ga. FOR SALE-76 acres, 50 in cultiva- 0 ren _..bacco and !he has planned to Use it L G FUTCH ti())1, five miles of city, tod house, waee.rmelons, n�w ground or 0loi
'
. • ,
absolutely best grade of nd', price fields; if interested contact MONROgagain this year. "Q.t. I, Groveland, Ga.
S b (8janitp)J. W. Roberts', county forest rang- (lldec4tp) Adminis':tr�a�t�or�s�._.:�$�,,:::,O�oo�.�J�O::.:S�IA::::H�Z::E:.:TT:..::E:R=O...:W:.:E:.R:::..._�A:.:L.:.:L_E...N._:_,_R_t_. .:,1_._ta_t_e_s_o_r_o. .
The Cheapest
Nitrogen Fertilizer
!':ou Can Buy
rous Allllllonia
More and more progre8iive
Georgia farmer8 are furning to
SELFCO anhydrou8 ammonia
for greater profits. Not only i8
SELFCO the cheapest form
of nitrogen, pound for pound,
but it dramatically reduce8
labor costs. For instance,
by merely turning a valve
ONE man can quickly
load a tractor tank with
the equivalent of many
loads of dry-type nitrogen
fertilizers. He needs no helper
'In distributing SELFCO,
liquid Nitr
SELFCO is concentrated
liquid nitrogen. Applied
beneath the soil at root level
as a gas, it instantly
combines with the soil.
It is immediately
available to the plants.
This gives your small I
,rains. a .head start:,.
hastemng your gram
or cattle to market.
SELFCO will not leach
out. Let us show you
how you can make more
money by using SELFCO I
.OU1�001
,..1IL,UR _. _��..LIQUID
81% Inhydrous
Nitrog.n Allllllonia
Tri-County Liquid
Fertilizer.Co.
Pho'ne 488-J :: Claxton, Ga.
I
WE HAVE ON .HAND WATER PUMPS' AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
M. E. Ginn Company
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEIJVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
Statesboro, Ga.....
Pecan Time Is About Over
.
Get them out of those trees and bring them
in and get the cash f.or them. They are still
bringing a good price.
w. C. Akins & Son
t1!_()((/-.{'ee -tk (}dIS -dat ali tk emt� ClbOttE,/
C5m t)�lJm�
03[{J����
t&6l7r1u� dff/eltt/
THE iEL AIR SERIES
to be compared only with
hIgher-priced car.l
The glamorous Bel Air Series
for 1953 is truly a new kind
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel
Air models-4-000r Sedan,
2-000r Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coupe-cre,ate a won­
derful new class of cars .
��/tt-1gO/ AI£W.I
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
..n.atlonal advane•• from
bump.r to bumperl
The ''Two-Ten'' Series offera:
two new station wagons-the
Townsman and '"Two·Ten"
Handyman-the 4-000r, 2··
Ooor, Convertible, Club
Coupe and Sport Coupe.
IRE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES
10_.' priced of all '!uollfy
can I
Smart new Chevrolet ,tyling
and advanced (eatures! Five
models include the 4-000r
and 2-000r Sedans, Club
C"upe, Business Coupe, "One­
Fifty" Handyman. leontlnu.uon 01 atortdard equlpme,,' ond I,"" I�'.....
traled I, depfNtf/.", on ow.lIoblllty 0' ,",..NII.J
..
' �"', � �,
"'1:,"-¥;��<
The great new Cbevrolet line for 1953 King" engine for finest standard driv­
brings you a car fo� any purpo�e. ing. Cboose the improved standard
Choose high..:ompresslOn power WIth steering, or new Power Steering, op­
the new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine tional at e"tra cost.
teamed with new Powerglide· for the . Come in and see tbe most wonder­
finest automatic driving. Or cboose the ful selection in the low-pr,ice field-
high-compression IOS-b.p. "Thrift- and it's yours at lowest cost!
.o-hinatwn of P�r#i.,udonuuic "on,""i.... i"n lind J IS.h,p, "81_
Fl4".... ",..wupti.wu&/ on ·'Two.Tm" and Bd Ait" nwdd, AI ft7:trq CIIII4.
&wi-� �W -thIOt!§h and iAl()r&h.l
I
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FranklIn Chell,olet Co•.
STATESBORO, GA.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1951
BULLOOH
an apron tor hll!'l> score. and an apron _
w.... also gIVen Mrs Thomas Smith
for low For cut Mrs F C Parker Jr
recClved a crystul bonbon dish Other
guests Included Mesdames GOldon
FACULTY DAMES
_-=-8:8-lt-8:8:l-ca-lt8:8lt8:8lt����==taltlCJ:l:J:l:lD8=I8:tI Social: Clubs : Personal "::E!�='�':;'"
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MR AND MRS MACON ARE BIRTHDAY DINNERHALF·HIGH CLUB
HONORED ON DEPARTURE Mrs M M Rushing and childrenMembers of the Hal' High
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon Jr who surprised MelVin M Rushing With anClub and a tew other guests were
WIth their son left during the week old fushloned family get togetherde)jghttull� entertained Fnday after
t fot Manon N C to reside were han Sunday in hanor of hIS 71\th birthday
,
MI and MI sHake BI unson spen
ored at a number of delightful parties I In the large old fashIOned dining room110011 by Mrs G C Coleman Jr at Monday and Tuesday In Atlanta
t th I v ng Wednesday where the fanuly £athered fOI dinnerher home on Lee street Lovely ar Harold Lee Jr of Daytona VISited PIIOI 0 err ea � ty I on the dining table was the hugef II d rcrssi evemne of last wee a supper par
b thday cake beautifully decorated
rangemcnts 0 carne las an na
last week with his parents Mr nnd was given at the Lehman Franklin ir dl d twere used In the home and apple tarts club house With MI and M,'S Flank but WIth only 16 can es to tn rca e8'Ia mode and coffee were served WIth Mrs Harold Lee Sr
hn Dr and Mrs W 0 Lundquist how young MI Rushing lo,o,ked PresMr and Mrs W H Woodcock spent M d Mrs Chatham Alderman Mr jlnt were all of the SIX chi uren fourCoca] Colas and cheeseits being served Wednesday tn Newington with MI \I:d �rs Hank Evans nnd Mr and teen grandchlldren and three greatlatel to the afternoon For high score and Mrs Reginald Woods MIS Chad ie Robbins Jr Us hosts grnndchildren his three brothers and
1
.. luncheon cloth was won by MIS
Mrs Harold Lee Sr IS v iaiting in FIfty tln.ree guests were present and the only stater Guests res:nt wer�CUTtlS Lane for half high Mrs BIll h presented an electric blender to Mr Mr a'nd Mrs Gordon u m£ an
I
Houston Texas with her daug tel
and Mrs Macon A lovely courtesy children Jultan Denny and JohnnyOlliff received Coca Cola aprons Mrs J J Paul and family to Mrs Macon on F'riday mornmg was also their two daughters Mrs J Bbridge pencils for low were grven M", Mrs Frnnk Grimes and MI s VI( the coffee given by Mrs J E Bowen Turner and fadmllhy abndd MrsM Ralphd I
LeW1s Hook and faT cut Mrs Zack
h d M 0 kl B k t th t Hargraves an us an, r angima Evans spent Friday in At ens Jr an rs e e an M
n Be a 1I1rs Colon Rushing and children InSmith "on salt and peppers Other. With Mr and Mr Lane Johnston ��,��v:rr:�;e���� a':fd p�':.,d :I;��s man Gilbert, Sherrill and Ann�tte'lplaying were Mrs Elloway Forbes Cadet Jimmy Smith has
letUln.dl
added to the loveliness of the hom e Savannah Mr and Mrs Denn Rush
I
Mrs Walker HIli Mrs W R Lovett,
to Carhsle Academy Bamberg S C Ham bISCUIts, open faced sandwiches, ibng anddcJhlldren Md rDs Jaml O'S WBlaltc:.M B rnard Morns urs Ed Olliff h t fi t ts pickle. 01 UI n an ames an an a so a nrs e '" after a holiday vacation at orne nu ngera rnm s nu , •
st and June Rushing Mr and Mrs Bar
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mrs JIm
MI and Mrs Fred Lamer had as ��:� a;�e���� \VI�r�:tlv:1 r��nee:t�ne ney Rushing and children, Paula andWatson and lI1!ss. M.a,,:nn Foy guests Wednesday Mrs W L Adam,
I drop earnng to
Mrs Macon and the Charles Frank and Jim Rusning �eCIVIC GARDEN CLUB and Mrs Shannon Holloway, of Cia" members of Beta Sigma Phi sorority blathers and �helr WIV:; we'J M rThe CIVIC Garden Club met Thurs ton gave a Silver bread and butter � ���O�:sRu��;ng u��'::� R�shl�g a��M Mr and Mrs Jack Carman of Sa I graved
With the Greek letters of I
t M SOl Lee Only two
day January 8th at the home of rs
SI ma Invited were Msdames Leh one sis er I meAI Sutherland WIth Mrs Henry Blitch vannah VISIted Sunday evening WIth mgn Franklin Bernard Scott Chat nephews present were Grady Lee andand MI" J 0 Johnston associate Mrs Ethel Floyd and Mrs J M I ham Alderman Charhe Robbins Ar Mr and Ml's Herman Rushl�g arlM t h II nold Rose J B Wllhams Luke An children Margaret Benny an'wstesses M,'S Dean Anderson Mrs Ice
d Pi k A d T I adge Jei ry and Carl Outside guests wereB H Ramsey and Mrs Julian Bran Mrs H E French h3'S returned to R�'';;'.��y F nCy Parke�r��n BII� �hlte Mr and M,s Jo C Hodges and daughnen gave an tnterestlng program on JacksonVIlle lfter spending some tim"
he!td H P Neal Joe NeVille Jack ter Mal y Jo MI Rushmg receivedcamelltas As an entertamlg feature With hel daughter MIS J E Bowen Tillman Ben Turner Bud Tillman many useful gIfts ThIS was the filst\ltd famIly End l_,ep E W Barnes Juhan tlllle ,II the family and hiS blothelsof the progrnm a SIlver tmy holdlllg
Hodges Lorn ,r Trapnell A M Se tnd SIsters had. e.ver. b.een togetherI t s ass MIS E L Barnes spent the \\eok ucamelliaS of t\\C ve vane leg ,\a P hgman Phil Hnnulton E BRushod around and Mrs H D Andel son end 111 COl dele as guest of MI and
tng Rex Hodges W 0 LundqUIst S METHODIST WOMENwon a Chandllerm Elegans camelhn MIS Bladle) Downs and attended the M Wall Hemy Evans �atulday M,s F,ed.llck Wilson secletatyPlant for ccrlectly nammg the I\lgest c,mellta show nfternoon Jack 'tIllman estH, of Spllltu"1 LIfe of the Statesboro
C I MIS M E Gllmes Will leave Sun ,itelnoon Mrs Jack Tillman MIS W S C S has planned fOUl tntelestnumbCl of blossoms MIS J P 0
Bud 'rillman and MIS Ben TUlncl 1I1g and Instluctlve sessIOns f'UI thehns Jead the poem Inventory Ar duy for Atlnnta whele she \\111 attend
\\CIC hostesses at the home of Mrs CDUISC Towuld UndC1stnndll1g therangeme.nts \\ere CDllICd to the meet the Southeastcln sho\\ f01 sIlVCl Jack TIllman T\\cnty five guests en Blblc The mst session Will be atInJ: by Mrs Chff Bradley MI s J P china and glassware Joyed an InCOI mal pal ty and were 1 a clocl Monday aftel noon at theO II Mrs E 1. Bnl nes and MIS E \V SOlved assorted Sand\\lChes browmes church 'Ihe second sessIon WIll beCollinS and MIS JIm Rona (son
potato clups WIth clam dIp and Coca TUe<!day morntrlg at 10 oclock TheDuring the soeml houl coffee dough Bllnes spent sevelal days Ilst week
Colas MIS Macon \\as the leclplent last t\\O seSSIOns \\111 be on the cornuts, cheese cookles and nuts WOle In Atlantu Hnd Mn.llctt 1 lS guests of of a I htnestone bracelet and pms Love Ic!>pondmg days of the next weekserved lI'lI and MIS George Mullmg Iv open house "as given for Mr and Rev FredeJlck WJlson who helped• • • • I Mrs SIdney Lallier spent Tuesdny Mrs Muoon on Sntulday evemng' at rn the OIgllntzatJOn of the outline ofNO TRUMP CLUB In Savannah She "as nccompumo<il the home of Mr and IIl1s Rex Hodges study fOI the cOlllse Will speak to theWIth MI and Mrs S M Wall as co group In these sessIOnsMIS Paul Flnnkltn JI "as 'hostess by l'111 and MIS P,lmel Melcel and
hosts "Ith MI .md Mrs Hodges A The pUlpOse of thIS coulse IS to creto membels of the No Tlump Blldge MISS Bonme T,tum of Mettel vallety of party sandWiches on Silver a�e a desire to .ead the BIble lit thatClub and addltlonal guests at her 1'111 and MIS Hal Macon Jr and tlays nets mmts and punch were we may come to understand the wordhome on College Boulevard Fnday son left Wednesday for MUllan N C servorl buffet flom n t ,ble decorated
I
or God as It comes to us Unlough theWIth beautiful led gladlOlt A crysta Holy Scnptules so let all membels
•..ctemoon AI rangements o· nal CISSI 1\ hele they wlil Itve mel MI Macon
Sunday mg'ht suppel tr.IY was the ahit others IItterested In thIS study at.deCal ated hel rooms and for refl esh WIll manage an open air the Iter gIft to the hanOI es Seventy. five tend and take advantage of thIS wonments ICe CI eam sundues were served Mrs A I'll Braswell and Belton guests called between the hours of 8 derful opporttOuty The nursery WillWith cake and coffee I For hIgh score Braswell Will leave Friday 'or Tulia and 11 a clock" • • • ,lIi'c[,pen aftern�o'!.s :n� mormngsMrs J F Spires won crocheted hot hassee Fla where they \\111 VISI TALLY CLUB I S'.rWTESBORO GARDEN CLUBmats a mllk glass vase for cut was MI s Florene Ohver and Jimmy 01 Mrs Bernard Scott was hostess at
�The
Statesboro Garden Club metto Mrs Gerald Groover and for low iver a deltghttul party during the past u��day afternoon Jan 13 at theMrs Inman Foy Jr was gIVen nylon Warrant OffIcer and Mrs James week With m"",bers at her bndge otp.e, of Mrs earl Flrankhn WithM G club and a number of other friends n, Ike MlnkoVltz as co hostess Ar
hooe Other guests were 1'8 ene Mikell and sons, Tommy and Ed, haVe
as I{ues�, With Mrs Hal Macon Jr. IIngements of red berries, CltrysanCurry.
Mrs Luke Anderson, Mrs Roy returned to Camp LeJeune, N (; a former club member, who left
lell'ums and greenery ""re used In
BJtt, M1'8 H P Jones Jr, Mrs Bill after VlSltlng for a few days With hiS Wedneeday tor her home lit Manon, Fprattng A new project fOI the clubKeith. Mrs CurtiS Lane Mrs AI Me parents, Mr and Mrs Hubert Mikell N C a. honor guest The party II be to pl,nt rOlle beds on the ho••Cullough, Mr" Bob Pound and Mrs Lt Com Robert Hodges lett Wed was ((Iven at the "orne at Mrs Scott's �Ital grounds to beautify the groundsparents Mr and Mrs Ernest Rush and to use the roses for the hospital
S M Wall
I nesrlay to return to San FranCISco lng, on Zetterower avenue, where the rP,qms The program theme was leg.• • • • Cal, where he Will be stationed fol hvmgroom Was decorated with cerise Ilhetme, .,d J Brantley Johnson,AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB lOWing duty m Korean waters He and white carnations and on the dtn secretary to Congressman Prince Pre••Members of the As You Like It Club spent a few days during the week end Ing tsble was a beautttul fruit ar ton, gave an tnformatlve and interest-f. M S d L rangement Pecan pie topped W1th IPI talk on Congress 10 action CoffeeMIld a ow guesta of rs I ney a with his mother, Mrs Wade Hodges whIpped cream WDS served With cof table arranl'!mnts were curried by theliter were entertamed dehghtfully Mrs Albert Braswell and chtldren, fee, and later Coca Colas and DUts members, lUId the blue nbbon wasFriday afternoon at her home on Lake AI and Bonn.., returned Monday trom were passed Mrs Scott presented won by Mrs Lawrence Mallard, theView Road Pink carnations and 10 8t LoUIS, Mo: where they spent se". Mrs Macon a lovely fltted make up red by Mrs Claud Howard and w'hitetld d t kit and the Tally Club members gave by Mrs James Bland. Eighteen mem-door plants were us as ecora Ions oral weeks with her molAter, Mrs C her a pair of bedroom slippers 118 go bel'S M!re nresent and were servtldand chicken salsd sandwiches, straw C Hoefel Mr Braswell spent the lng away gifts For high seores In home made caramel cake topped With.....ry tarts, nuts lIlltd coffee were hohdays In St Louis with hi. family bridge, for vISItors Mrs F C Par Ice cream assorted nut. and coffee""rved Mrs Chalmen Frankhn won and Mrs Hoe!el ker JI won place mats and for the ••••
club Mrs �orge Byrd won a dlvid OBSERVE BIRTHDAYSed dish For low scores, for Vlsltors Mrs J M Mitchell and Eldel Hen.Mrs J B Wllhams received a gold
ry Waters observed their birthdays on'Costume bracelet, and for club Mrs New Year's Day With a lovely openaharles Brannen was gtven a pearl house at the home of Mrs Mitchell onchoker A collar and costume flowers Broad street, which was decoratedfor cut went to Mrs Buford Kmght With beautiful camel has and narcISSI
Franklin, J F Spires Lehman F,ank afternoon of last week MIS Thoma' and the floatmg prIZe a bndge table
grown by Mrs Mitchell m her lovely
lin, Wendel Burke, Lawrence Mallald Alexander and Mrs R L Wmburn cover was \Von by lIIrs Luke An
garden A number of neighbors and
J W Cone, Devane Watson and Gene were co hostesses InalVldual cheFrY
I
derson Other guest. were Mesdames fnends called and were served poundh d ff Charies Robbtns W 0 LundqulSt k k d ff E ch
Curry
•• "' " pies, cheese C IPS nuts an co ee \Vele Chatham Alderman Billy T�lman cn e, flUit cn e an co ee 8dAb f II d
I guest was presented a camellia cor-'1UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I·elve USlnO'Ss meetmg a owe Jack Tillman, Ben Turnel Bud Til
sage Elder V FAgan read the 84t'bThe film, Amellca The Beautiful, man LeWIS Hook, Elloway Forbes Psalm and Elder Waters offeled awas shown the group Lehman Frankhn J E Bowen J I
beautIful prayer Hymlts were played• • • • Bob ThomP'lon Al McCUllough John
by Mrs Henry Waters A wo'nderfulATTEND FUNERAL Godbee, E B Rushmg JI Joe Nev
time was had by all on thIS happy och f Ille Dekle Banks Rex Hodges George M h II b
Gomg from Statesboro for t e U·
Gougler A M Sehgman and Marcus caSlon MIS lec e Was a servmgneral of Mrs ahTlstme Phllhps, of
I Toole Mrs John Ford Mays called
her 84th birthday and her neighbor,Tulsa Okla which "as held m Sa for refreshments Elder Waters :u.s .fi:f�y nmevannah Wednesday afternoon wete UNIVERSITY· WOMEN MEET SHOWER FOR MISS LANEM,"S G W Phillips 1'111 and Claude I The AmeTlcan ASSOCiatIon of Um Mrs Rufus Jomel was hostess to aPhllhps VIVtan and Billy Phllhps verslty Women met In the lobby of mIscellaneous shower Tuesday after I
I\Ilts Elhs Rogers and Lehman Phli West Hall on Tuesday JanualY 13 noon Jan 6th honormg MISS Wllettehps WIth MISS MarJone Crouch MISS 001 Lane The guests weI e met at the
• • • • o�ny Dabney MISS Dorothy Hllhard, door by MIS Emmett Scott who mMAKES DEAN'S LIST MISS VIOla Perry anud MISS Maye Ed traduced them to the teCelVtng ImeMIS Bette Womack 'Ieshman at the wurds as hostesses MISS Dabney comP"'>ed of MIS cHufus Jomer Mrs
chan man of the legal status In charge Delli Itte Lane Mrs Cap Mallard andUmvelslty of Georg�a .md daughter of the evemng s ploglam mttOduced MISS Willette Lane 'J.1hey were dlof I\Ilt md MI'S H P Womack mad. MISS Gelaldme [..May heao hbr""an recttld to t'he gift loom whIch was In
of the Savannah PubliC Library who chulge of Mrs Eumce Turnel Re
spoke on Women m the Land Down fle�hments wele served by Mr.:; John
Under MISS LeMay spent sevel al 'me McCol kle who was aSSIsted by
yeors In Australta and New Zealand MISS Lila June Jones The bnde s
She chose fOUl aspects tn the Itfe of book was kept by liIlss Thelma Mal
AustJaha WOmen fOl hel diSCUSSIon laid MUSIC \VB,:) tendered by MISS
• • • • The greatest emphaSIS she saId \\8S Jan Blown Lovely narCISSI .md gladMISS AKINS ON DEAN'S LIS I on thell role of home makers and tolt were used !o� d;c�ratlOnsMISS Anne !\klll \\ ho IS u fleshman I WIVO'S bllt they lacked the conven
PRIMITIVE CIRCI.ESlcnces of the Amellcnn women As ..at the UI1IVCISlty o-C Georgln made
wage ealncig then baSIS of salalY 15 CIrcle 1 of the Pllmltlve Baptistthe dean s last fOI fali quarter She much lower than that oj the men Church WIll meet Monday afternoonIS the daughtel of Mr and MIS Floyd he'llce fe" are engaged III wOlk out at 330 0 clock tn the dhUlch annexIII chapter of S.gma ChI MISS Floyd A AkinS of BI'Ooklet Side the home Women are pnvlleged "Ith Mrs Robel t COl< and MISS Ora18 a JUniOl at Agnes Scott College
I . • • . to vote and have the right of CItIzen FI nnklm as host.esses CIrcle 2 WillVISIT IN OKLAHOMA shIp WIth a fine Imposed on all who
I
meet at the home of MI L.,mal JonesWARNOCK CLUB MEETS MI and Mrs C B McAlltster s cnt
I
fall to vote Women s orgalllzatlOns WIth Mrs Juhan Anderson and MrsThuisday JanualY 8 the Walnock p ale about the same as those tn OUI John Rushtng as co hostess WIth Mrs
' ,
t Chllstmas week at Ft Sill Oklahoma, country Austkahan \\omen are hap JonesHome DemonstlatlOn Club me at \\Ith thell son Capt Challes Brooks py "omen and very fllendly to Amel mIN" C'A"L"IFORNIA
the home of Mrs R S Bondurant
McAlhstel and family leans MIS LeMay concluded VISI..EDWith Mrs J D Allen and Mrs C B
• •• • •• " Mr and Mrs Robert Lallier andC I 0 hostesses W1th Mrs Bon CALLED TO FUNERAL IMPROVES FOLLOWING small son Sill'S haVe retUlned itom a
a) as c
I AN OPERAT!lON VISlt of several weeks With Mrs Ladurant. MI'S Irma S Lee gave a dem Mrs J A AddIson was called to
mer s father H H Holmes and heronst .."tlOn on plastiC Jamp shades' �haek����e/��at�u:fs�:r t���h!� I�f th!'t�:��o��� ��I:I���:S!'id��:'n;e;:ln SIster, Mrs Xed Hardeman and MrDunog the SOCial hour apple pie t.op la\\ GeorgIa Jones, whose funeral was 10wln,,; an allpendE_tomy at the Bul Hardeman at their home In Sahnasped Wlth Ice cream was served With held Wednesday In Lakeland Mrs loch County Hospital on New Years �aISaJt�eYA;!Soen����d 'h:�� friends I i .
eoffee Jones IS the suter of Mrs Addison Day
Mrs W S Hanner was hostess to
the Faculty Dames Club at her home
on South College street Wednesday
Mrs Arthur Turner was hostess
to members of the Tuesday Bndge
Club dUllng the week at hel home on
East Mam street NarCISSI were used
about the rooms, and a salad plate 'IVa,
served PuI'Se lotion dispensers for
hIgh scores at each table went to
Mrs E L Bntnes and Mrs H P
Jones 81 and for cut MI''S HOI ace
Smith won a bean bag "shtlay Other
members playtng were Mrs C P 011
iff Sr, M,s J H Blett Mrs Dan
Le"tel,1I11'S C B Mathews MIS Tut
fler was aSSisted lit serV'mg by Ml S
Remel Blady Sr
MISS FLOYD PRESENTED
LOVELY GIFT
At the Christmas dance of the local
StgllUl Chi chapter whIch was a brll
hant event, MISS Vugtnla Lee Flay"
daughter 0' 01 and MI'S W E Floyd
and "Swee�heart of Sigma ChI fOI
the dean s hst for the past quarter
and has also been elected treasurer of
the freshman cJass She IS a membtl
of Alpha Delta Pi natlOnai SOCIal sor
onty
Emory Umvelslty was given an tIIx
qU1Slte rrafCll 1 hwestone bracelet a
lovel) gift from �e Statesboro Alum
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thDusand dollars now
available for quick private loans onReaders ot the Times WIll be tnte':, Inlptoved real estate City or country,ested to know bbat the bale of cotton at six per cent interest Terms to
which the Stilson seniors sold chances suit borrower If you have a loan tnTu d J r your property and need money oron was given away es ay anua y
taxes Or for repairs to bUlldmgs, [ can6th The winner was WilliS Wllham�
take care of you No delay Bnng yourof Brooklet The proceeds from the
deed and platehale of cotton W111 aid �'ne senior class HINTON BOOTH.In taking' an educational tour to the (18dec tfc)cIty of Washtngton 0 C The seniors lF�0�R�:.:.S�A�L�E"'_--=l-;;9"50;;-;;F;:::0::rd:;-,tr>;;;a;ct;;0;;r:-;;n;;ndwish to express their apprecintlon to
I
all equipment ,nee reasonable
those who co operated with them REX TRAPNELL Portal Gn (8Jan)
BALE OF CO'I"I'ON GIVEN
BY THE STILSON SENm'mi
Piano - Organ
5 ALE!
Present Stock of Pianos and Organs Must'
Go.-Up to $200 Reductions on Some
Instruments.
c. C. LAMB JR.
Piano and Organ Sales and Service
Two Miles South of Statesboro on U. S 301
PHONE 4711
Once-a-Year Savings!
ANNUAL FINAL
January Clearance!
271 Fall and Early Spring Ladies'
Dresses
Half Price
Beat the Crowds-Come Early to Our
ONCE·A·YEAR BARGAIN SENSATION!
Were $5.95 to $49.50
Now $2,97 to $24.25,
Imagine sueh outstanding savlngti--<repea, failles, taffetas.
gaberdines, Jerseys, wools. Sizes and styles for every lady
In the family. Formal and dinner dresses included.
Jump on the Bargain Bandwagon Today! Second Floor.
-0--
ONCE·A·YEAR OPPORTUNITY DURING
Minkovitz Great January Clearance
11errilic Savings on this Season's Fall and WlDter Ladles'
COATS AND SUITS
Up to One·Half 00•
Imagme famous brands--Swansciown, Joselli, Betty Rose,
Jaunty JunIor and others. One·third to one-half off, �
styles you can wear right on through spring and for next
faU and winter. Onlv 110 left. Come early for best selec·
tlOns. SIZes for JUniors, mIsses, half sizes and women.
Final Clearance -No Approvals - No Returns.
Second Floor
--0---:--
Final Clearance - 35 Only
GIRLS' COATS
One·Third Off
SIZes 3 to 14. AII·wool fabncs In sohds and fanCies.
Were $7.95 to $27.95-Now $5.30 to $1863.
AIISaiesFlRai ,__ No Approvals
Second Floor
--0---
Clearance of Entire Stock of Men's
FALL AND WINTER SUITS
20 To 50 Per Cent Oft'.
50 per cent on 39 Suits
20 per cent on 125 Suits
33 1'3 per cent on 75 Suits
Here's OpportunIty Persomfied - Don't MISS It'
---0--
TOPCOATS ... 20 per cent uff
--0---
BOYS' FALL AND WINTER SUITS
20 per cent Off
Many Patterns - SUItable for Yeal Round Wear
--0--
MINKOVITZ
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
IIOD TIIAN
HALF CBNTURY
IfERVICE
WHERE NEEDBDSTATESBORO NEWS:-STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 62-NO. 48
GANG OF ROBBERS
BROUGHT TOtlGIIT
RURAL PHONE LINE
IS GIVEN APPROVAL·
Four Youngsters Played A
Strong Hand WIth Cash
And Various Vauluables
Metts and Neville Visit
In Washmgton To Perfect
Last Important Details
\ 'r
